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Tfe select from “The Romahcc :of Spanish
History,” by John S. C. Abbott, (Harper &

Bros.; 12mo, pp. 4C2, illustrated) the following
Interesting account of Charles V. of Spain:

Charles V. was sixteen years of age when
the united sceptre of Castile and Aragon, with
tboblngflom of Naples and hnmense. depen-
dencies in the New World, passed into his
Wanda. , Though nominally he shared the
Htrofie with liia mother, yeti In consequence of
Her incapacity, he was the real sovereign. He
bad previously, through his father, inherited,
tbafc portion of the dukedom of Burgundy
whicli comprehended Franche Comte and the
Netherlands. Three , years after, when b,ut
nineteen years ofage, upon the death of Maxi-
milian, hewas elected Emperor of Germany.
Then, fob the first time, appeared upon the
globe ah empire ofwTiich it could be said that
the sun.never set within the borders ofits
dominions. -fr

Under the long reign of Charles V. but little
. transpired in Spain worthy of special notice.
Charles V.spent but little time in thePemn-

• *ula. He was bora in the Netherlands; his
narly attachments were there; he was more
familiar with the German than with the; Span-
ish language; and through out all his reign, as
in subsequent times, lie has been renowned
rather asEmiieror of Germany than as King

'of Spain. Indeed he regarded the crown
which he inherited from lijs mother as chiefly

■ valuable for the resources it afforded him in
Ike prosecution of his ambitious plans. Con-
sequently the wonderful carper of Charles V.
does pot"justly pertain to Spanish history. The
closing events of his life, however, must be re-
corded.

Charles V. undoubtedly inherited ■ from ins
mother a disordered intellect. Joanna termi-
nated her sad life of delirium and of gloom on
the 4th day of April, 1 1555. About six months
afterwards, in the month of October, Charles

" resolved to abdicate the throne. He had not
anfrequently, during his long reign of thirty-

, Bineyears, developed traits of character indica-
tive of insanity. When but thirty years of
ago he was attacked by the gout, and ren-
dered so helpless that he nearly lost the use of

' his limbs. The deepest melancholy oppressed
his mind. He secluded ..himself from all so-
ciety, spent his whole time in reading books of
•devotion, and for several months refused to
pay any attention to public affaire.

~ The death ofhis mother affected him deeply,
lie imagined that lie continually heard her
voice calling upon him to follow her. His re-
ligious interests absorbed liis thoughts. His
shattered health led him to feel that death
could not:be far distant. Though but fifty-five
years of age, he was prematurely old, worn
down with care, toil and disappointment, In
one of his hours of weariness and dejection,
when traveling in Spain, he came upon the
Convent of St. Justus, inEstramadura. It was
beautifully situated in a vale secluded from all
the bustle of life. Forestrcoyered hills encir-

' ded it, and a rivulet murmured by its massive
walls: Silence and solitude reigned there un-
broken. As the world-weary monarch gazed
upon the enchanting scene he exclaimed, “Be-
hold a lovely retreat for another Diocletian!”

For years he had contemplated resigning the
crown and seeking these cloistered solitudes in
which to prepare for Ids latter end. After the
death of his mother and’ when his son Philip
bad attained sufficient age to assume the cares
•f empire, Charles decided upon the act of ab-
dication. The imposing ceremony took place
at Brussels, on the 25th of October, 1555, in
the great hall of the royal palace. Careful ar-
rangements were made to invest the scene with <
dramatic effect. The large apartment was
gorgeously furnished for the occasion, and was
crowded with the dignitaries of the realm. A
platform about five feet high was erected at
one end of the room, upon which there was
placed a throne for the emperor, and other
seats for the great lords.

After attending mass, Charles, accompanied
bv hisson Philip and a numerous retinue, e re-
ared the hall. Charles was so infirm that he
needed the double support of a staff and the
arm ofthe Prince of Orange. He was dressed
in deep mourning for hismother. In a some-
what boastful speech he recapitulated the
acts of his administration, his ware, his weary
journeys, his innumerable cares. In conclu-
sion, he said: ,

“While my health enabled me to perform
my duty, I cheerfully bore the burden. But as
my constitution is now broken by an incurable
distemper, and my infirmities admonish me to
retire, the happiness of my people influences
me more than theambition of reigning. In-
stead of a decrepit old man, tottering on the
brink of the grave,! transfer your allegiance
to a sovereign in the prime of life, vigilant,
sagacious, active and enterprising. With re-
spect to myself, if I have committed any error
inthe course of a long administration, forgive
me, and impute it to my weakness, not to my
intention. I shall ever retain a grateful sense
,©f your fidelity and attachment, and your wel-
fare shall be the great object of my prayers to
Almighty God, to whom I now consecrate the
remainder'd'my days.”

As the emperor, deadly pale, and exhausted
by his efforts, sank back upon his seat, exclaim-
ing, in broken accents, while he gazed upon
his people, “God bless you! God bless you!”
“nothing was to be heard throughout the Ml,”
says an eye-witness, “but sobs anil ill-sup-
pressed moans.” • Charles V., having thus
descended to the rank of a private gentleman,
embarked, with a numerous retinue, in a fleet
•f fifty sail, , for Spain. The passage was
stormy. On the 28tli of January, 1550,he

j landed at Loredo, in Biscay. As ‘he stepped
upon the shore he prostrated himself upon the
ground, excaiming, “Naked I came into the
world, and naked I return to thee, thou com-
mon mother of mankind.” Then, holding a
•rucifix before him, with streaming eyes, aud
all unmindful of the group around, he uttered
an impassioned prayer for the divme guidance
and blessing. By slow stages, aDd with some
delays, Charles reached the - convent

There is considerable diversity in the ac-
counts transmitted to us of the cloister life of
Charles V. The narrative given by Robertson,
carefully collated from original manuscripts, is
different, in some of tbe details, from those
given by Prescott and Motley, who were uo
less painstaking and careful in their investi-
gations. We tell the stoiy. here in accordance
with the best evidence which can be found.

The emperor, in preparation for his retire-
ment, caused a small building, two stories
high, with four low rooms of moderate size on
each floor, to be erected against the south wall
©f the monastery. The house faced the south,
with a hall passing through the centre. Pi-
azzas ran along the east and west sides. A
window of-the cliamber which Charles occu-
pied opened into the chapelof the monastery,so
that Charles could attend mass without leav-
ing bis chamber oreven his lied.

The rodms were comfortably furnished, and
the emperor’s wardrobe was ample, liis bed-
chamber was tajMistriccl,in mourning,with black
clotbof the finest texture. Large clocks were
in the rooms, and the emperor was not only
served from silver plate, but the meanest uten-
sils of his cliamber and kitchen wei e also silver.
A choice collection of paintings adorned the
■walls. A.pleasant garden, with a high inclo-
sure, which sheltered the recluse from all ob-
servation, invited the emperor, , beneath those
sunny skies, to shady walks, over-arclied with
chestnut, walnut and other trees of dense foli-
age, and to the culture of fruits and flowers.

r Thoughfond of art, Charles was not of a liter-
ary turn ofmind, and his library was meagre,
consisting mostly of books of devotion. The
retinue which accompanied him to this retreat
consisted ofabout fifty persons.

Aa Charles entered the chapel of this liis last
earthly home, the whole brotherhood chanted
the Te Uew/i. The eniperor then knelt in
prayer before ,the altaiyand all tbe monks
gathered reverentially around him. Charles,
who cduld not lay aside his life-long airs of a

■sovWeign, received them gcaciously,. and.Cx-;Xesked; himself as well pleased with tbp ar-
! arrangements which had been mqdo for his;
accommodation. Indeed Charles waa,.still
officially emperof. Though the
Spain-had passed entirely lrpm his bar.;.'?, re-
nunciation of the imperial crown of Germany

had not taken effect, as tlie Diet had not yet

quea&ofirbm St. Chrysostona, whenhis enemies
were sentencing him to 'V -\„

“ "VFhat can I fear ? Will it be death?.
yon know that Christ is , my life, andl that k
shall gain by death. Will; it; be cJiilc? _B«t
the earth and all its fullness, isth,o Lord’s. .Will
it be the loss of wealth ? But we brought noth-
ing into the world, and can.rCarry nothing out.

Thus all the terrors of thdwhrld are contemp-
tible in my eyes, and I smile at .all its good
things. Poverty I do hot fear. ' Riches 1 do
not sigh for. Death I do nptshrink from, and
life! do not. desire, save only for the progress
of your souls. But you know, my friends, the
true cause of my fan. It.is that. I have hot
lined my house,with richtapfeetry; sit is that I
have not clothed me in robes of silk. It is that
I havenbt flattered |the eHhihihacy and sensu-
ality of certain men, nor laid gbid and silver at,

their feet. But why need Ishy more? Jezebel
is raising her persecution, aha Elias must fly.
Heredias is taking !ier pleasure, and John must
hebound with chains ; the Egyptian wife tells
her lie, and Joseph must be thrust Into prison.
And so if they banish; me, I shall be like Elias;
if they throw me into the mire, like Jeremiah;
if they plunge me intothe sea, like the prophet
Jonah; if into the pit, like Daniel; if they

stone me, it is Stephen that I shall resemble;
John the forerunner, if they cut off my head;
Paul, if they beat me with stripes; Isaiah, if
they saw me asunder.” ■

_

The specimens of preaching in the Middle
Ages reveal a strange intermingling of wild
imagery and tender pathos, a grotesque treat-
ment ofsacred subjects in one class of preach-
ers, and a fervor and force,' and disregard of
consoquences which recall the Apostles in
another. One preacher, in applying the test,
“Many are called, but few are chosen,” thus
plainly and pungently illustrates the passage:

“Noah preached to the old world for a hun-
dredyears thecoming in of the flood, and how
many were saved when the world was de-
stroyed ? Eight souls, and among them was
the reprobate Ham. Many were called, but
only eight were chosen. When God would
rain fire and brimstone oh the cities of the
plain, were ten saved ? No ;.only four, and of
these foiir onelooked back. Many were Killed,
but three were chosen.” ’ ,

And so on through twenty or thirty similar
examples. Upon the other hand a friar in-
veighing against irreverence tells this story, in
his sermon:

“St. Augustine saw tivo women prating to-
gether in the chapel of the Pope, and the fiend,
sitting on their necks writing a long roll of
what tlie women said. The devilaccidentally
letfall theroll, and the saint took it up. Ask-
ing the women what they had talked about,
they replied, ‘ we have been only saying a few
Paternosters.’ .St. Augustine read the contents
of the scroll. There was not a good or pious
word in it from beginning to end.”

An odd preacher was Dr. Qliver Maillard,
who died in Fiance in 1502, and who was
famous for the directness and force of his ser-
mons. He preached so pointedly to the Par-
liamentat Toulouse that the assembly was en-
raged, and voted to request the Archbishop to
interdict him from preaching for the next two
years. Maillard went to the offended magis-
trates and stated Ins duty to them as
of the word of God in such vivid language that
they threw themselves upon his bosom, con-
fessed their ciimcs and showed by their
amended lives that they were true penitents.
He preached so severely againstLouis XI. that
theKing threatened to have him thrown into
the river. A courtier informed him of the
threat. “ The King,” said he, “ is my master,
but you may tell him that I shall get sooner to
Heaven by water than he will by his post
horses.” Louis XI. had been the first to
establish post horses, and posting on the roads
ofFrance. The King threatened him no more
after he heard this rejoinder.

In some of Maillard’s sermons the words
“Hem,” “Hem,” are written in the margin, to
mark the places where the preachermight stop,
and couch. This is like the stories of the
manuscript of Robert Hall, which was said to
he marked on the margin at affecting,passages,
‘Cry here.”

About the same time Latimer was preach-

held its session.
,

.
„„

The life of the emperor in the convent was
methodical and monotonous. He attended
mass every morning in the chapel, and dined

San early hour at the refectory ot of the con-
vent. After dinner, which with its tonversa-
■tion generally occupied much time,the emperor
listened to the reading of some book of devo-
tion. AS the evening drew on, he listened in
the chapel to the preaching of a sermon from
one ofthrec or four clergymen who, m conse-
quence of their eloquence, had been brought to
the convent forthe benefit of the ornperor.
He was attentive to all the fasts and festivals
of the Church, and imposed upon JiThorous penances. He scourged himself with
such severity of flagellation that the pordso
the whip were stained with his blood. No

woman was allowed to approach within two
how-shots of the gates of the convent under
penalty of two hundred stripes.'
*

Being naturally fond of mechanicalpursuits,
Charles beguiled many hours in carving pup-
pets and constructing children’s playtlihigs, and
even some articles ,of household, utility. He
was niuch interested in the mectoMam'of
watches, and his rooms were filled^with time-

pieces of every variety of construction. It is

said that when lie found how impossible it Was

to make any two of them keep precisely the
time, lie exclaimed upon the folly of at-

tempting to compel all men tothink alike upon
the subject of religion. Occasionally some of
the nobles residing in the vicinity were ad-
mitted to the presence of tlie emperor, and lie

conversed with them with interest and anima-

tion. Charles had two sisters, dowager-queens
of France and Hungary, both of whom visited
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him in bis retirement.
There was also a bright little boy, twelve

years of age, in tlie imperial household, who
was an object of especial interest and attach-
ment to Charles. This child, who afterwards
obtained renown as Don John of Austria, it

was subsequently ascertained was a natural
son of the emperor, though at the time the fact
was known only toone member of the imperial
family. It seems to be pretty well established,
though such has not been the general impres-
sion, that Charles took a lively interest in the
progress of public affairs. His son Phffip con-
stantly consulted liim upon great questions ot
public policy. The emperor’s daughter Joanna
was appointed regent of Castile. She resided
at a distance of about fifty leagues from the
convent, and kept up a constant correspon-
dence with her father, soliciting his advice.
The income which Charles settled upon him-
self was twenty thousand ducats (about MU,-
000), payable quarterly in advance.

Charles, a very severe sufferer from general
debility, was quite helplessly crippled, and
endured'the severest pangs of the gout, un-
der the pressure of this boddy suffering and
perhaps of constitutional gloom, inheritedfrom
his insane mother, he sank gradually into a
state of the profoundest dejection. It was evi-

dent to all that his life could not he much pro-
longed. Under these circumstancesheadopted
the°extraordinary idea of rehearsing his own
funeral. Quite different accounts are given
of the details of this act. Indeed modern
searches have thrown doubt upon ’ the whole
statement. But the act was in harmony with

the.character of Charles; and it seems, mcredi-
ble that such a narrative, as a mere fabricar
tion, could haveobtained suchcredence, some
represent the emperor as placed in the coffin,
and thus passing through the whole ceremony

until deposited in the tomb. Others represent
mm attending as a spectator, muffled in a. dark
mantle. The mock burial, as usual in the
monastery, took place at night. The
was lighted with tapers, and hung m black.
The monks were all present in their monastic
earb. A huge catafalque shrouded in black,
to the centre of the chapel, supported the
coffin, which held, or was supposed to' bold,
the body of the emperor. The death-knell
was tolled by the convent bells, requiems were
chanted by the choir, and the burial was per-
formed. «

After the service was closed, and the proces-
sion had retired from the chapel, the emperor,
eitherrising, in. his shroud, from the conm, or
emerging from some place of concealment
knelt before the dimly-lighted altar to prayer,
and then, exhausted by emotion and •hilled
with sepulchral cold, returned from his burial
to bis chamber,topaiss theremainder ofthe night
to prayer. The shock oftills solemn scene was
too much for the old monarch’s enfeebled
frame and weakened mind. He was soon
after seized by a fever, and it became. evident
that iris end was approaching, i

When informed ofthis, ho expressed much
satisfaction, saying that it was what he had
long desired. The devout, prayerful, shall we
say conscientious bigot, with dying breath
urged his son Philip to extirpate heresy from
his realms by all the energies of the In-
quisition, without favor or mercy to any one.
“So,” says he,” “you shall have my blessing,
and the Lord shall prosper all your undertak-
ings.” Philip fulfilled these injunctions with
cruelty which one ■ would think must have
flooded with tears the eyes of angels. The
emperor found consolation to having passages
of Scripture read to him: the ceremony of ex-
treme unction was performed, and he partook,
after it, of the communion, saying that it was
a good provision for the long journey upon
which he was about to set out. He kneltat
his bedside, uttering such expressions of con-
trition, and pleading so earnestly for the for-
giveness of his sins, as to bring tears to the
eyes of all who were present.

On tlie 21st ofSeptember, • two hours after
midnight, the emperor perceived that the
death-summons had come. “Now is the time,”
he exclaimed. A lighted taper was placed in
his right hand. With his left he feebly held a
silver crucifix. The empress had held it in her
dying hour. Both earthly and heavenly love
were blended in the gaze which he fixed upon
the sacred emblem. The archbishopwasread-
iiifftlie solemli words of the Psalm,“Out of the
depths have l eried unto Thee.O, Lord,” wheu
the dying man,slightly raising his head, pressed
the crucifix to his lips, and saying, to feeble
accents, “Yes, Jesus,” sank back dead. It is
well that God,who is to pass judgmentupon
such a character, is infinite in wisdom and in
love. Human judgment is here quite bewil-
dered. But one tiling is certain. As with
Charles V., so with every other man, there can
he notrue repose in death, hut to the well-
grounded assurance that one’s peace is made
with God.

Charles V. died the 21st ofSeptember, 1558,
in the fifty-ninth year of his age. His pathway
through life, along the summits of power, was
ever enveloped in cloudsand stornis. lie could
seldom have experienced an emotion of joy.
Inresigning his crown, he said to his son, “I
leave you a heavy burden; for since my shoul-
ders have borne it I have not passed one day
exempt from disquietude.”

jng in England, and in one of his sermons he
shows the taste of the times by this manner of
expression:

“Nowye have heard wliat is meant by this
first card and howye ought to play. I propose
to deal unto another card of the same
suit, for they besonigh - affinity that one can-
notbe well played without the other.” ;

Tills would be a strange way of dividing a
sermon nowadays!

It is related of Father Clratenier, who
preached inParis in 1716,that, on one occasion,
some impudent youths disturbed hisdiscourse.
After some severe remarks on the indecency of
such conduct; he suddenly exclaimed: “After
your death,whither do you think that you will
go? To the ball? To the opera? To the
assembly where beautiful women are found?
No! to the fire! to the fihe !” These words-
were uttered in. so loud and terrible a voice,
that his bearers were thoroughly alarmed.
Many instantly quitted their, seats and rushed
from the church as if they already felt the
flames.' The anecdotes of BoUvdalone, Mas-
sillon and sundry preachers Who took novel
ways for arousing sleepers, have been too often
told to be repeated, as have many which are -
given in connection with the English clergy.
Mr. Jackson gives the following story abquta
curate of Dr. Robert South, who, having all
the duty of the parish and small pay, applied
for the gift of a chapel which South controlled.
This was refused.

“The following Sunday being' the 'fifteentlf
day of the month, he devoutly expressed his
feelings iu the regular course of the service by
thus reading the seventh verse of the seventy-
fifth Psalm: ‘Promotion cometh neither from
the East nor frond the West, nor from thee ,
(the) South.’ The Doctor conceded to wit
what merit had failed to obtain, and the curate:
got the wisbed-for place.”

A cmious collection of titles of sermons in;
tlie seventeenth and eighteenth centuries con- ,
tains such comical and seemingly irreverent in-
scriptions as these:

“ Baruch’s Soi'e Gently Opened, and the
Salve Skilfully Applied“ A Pack of Cards to!
Win Christ;” “The Nail hit on the Head ;” 1
“A Funeral Handkerchief;” “The Shop of:
the Spiritual Apothecary;” and finally, “Some
fine Biscuits Baked in the Oven of Charity,
carefully conserved for the Chickens of the
Church, the Sparrows of the Spirit and the
SWeet Swallows of Salvation.”

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, AC.

Barniun Again.

Barnum’s “ Struggles and Triumphs; or,;
Forty Years’ Recollections (J. B. Burr & Co.,
Hartford,) affords the following characteristic,
details:
NEVEIt T.OSK SIGHT, OF THE MAIM CHANGE.

“ One of tlie ushers in my Museum once told
me he intended to whip a man who was in the;

: lecture-room, as soon.as he caiue out. —'..!
Whatfor ?’I Inquired. ,

V< ‘Because he said I was no gentleman,’ re-
plied the usher.

“ ‘Never mind,’ I replied j 4he pays for that,
and you will net convince him you area gen-
tleman1by whipping liim. I cannot afford to;
lose'a customer. Ifyouwhip him lie will never ;
visit the. Museum again, and he will induce:
friends to go with him to other places of,
amusement insteadof this, and thus,you see, I
should bte a serious loser.’ ■“ ‘But he insulted me,’ muttered the usher.

“ ‘Exactly,’ I replied, 4 and ifhe owned the
Museum, and you had paid him for the privl-
ege of visiting it, and lie had then insulted
you, there might be some reason inyour.re-
senting it;but. in this instance he is the man
who pays, while we receive, and you must,
therefore, put up with his had manners.’ ’

JBAKNUM AND THACKERAY.

Pnlplt Oddities.
An interesting contribution to the library of

anecdotes is “Curiosities of the Pulpit and
lhilpit Literature,” by Thomas Jackson, M. A.,
In tills volume, which.,has just received
the honor of a New York reprint,
Mr. Jackson begins with a sort of
chronological view of the Christian pulpit,
its influence, style and noted preacher's;
but as he advances in his work the multitude
of anecdoteß and witticisms and oddities which
cling to the subject divert him from his design,
and the result is a volume of storiesand quaint
sayings and “good things,” new and old, about
preachers and their work.
'"■♦The-following is a splendid burst of elo-

“When the late William M. Thackeraymade
his first visit - to the United States, I think in
1852, lie called on meat the Museum with a
etter of introduction from our mutual friend
Albert Smith. He spent an hour with, me,

THE P Mr V RgICTIWG BULIiETIE—PHIEAHEI.rHIA, TEESPAY, KOVKMPKR 9,1869.
mainly for the purpose of asking my advlce in,-
regardtothemanagementbf'the course ofleo-
turcs on ‘The English Humorists of the Eighj-
teenth Century,’ which! he’piopoged to deliver,
as he didafterward, with very great success,_iu
the principal cities of tho’Unlon. I-gave him
the best advice I could sis to management, ana
the cities he.ought to visit, for winch he was
very grateful, and lie called on me

_

whenever
he was in New York. I also saw him repeat-
edly when he came to America the second time
with his admirable lectures on ‘The Four
Georges',’ which, it will beremembered, he de-
livered in the United States in.the season of
1855-56, before he read these lectures to au-

i diences in Great Britain. My < relatibfis with
this great 'novelist; I am prinidto say, were
cordial and intimate; and now, when ! called
upon him in 1857,at his own house, he
grasped me heartily by tlie hand and said:

“ ‘Mr.Barnnm, I admire yonmore than ever.
I have pgad the accounts in the papers of.the
examination yon underwent in the NewYork
Courts, and tho positive pluck yon exhibit un-
der yourpecuniary embarrassments is worthy
of all praise. You would never have received
credit for the philosophy you manifest if
these financial misfortunes had not overtaken
y°“ I thanked him for his complunent, and he
continued: „ .

«‘But tell me, Barnum, are you really m
need oi present assistance ? for if you are you
must he helped.’

.. .. ~T
“ ‘Not in tlie least,’ I replied, laughing: “I

need more money in order to get out of bank-
ruptcy, and I intend to earn it; but so far as
dailybread is concerned, I am quite at ease,
for my wife is worth .£30,000 or A40,000.’

.

‘“ls it possible?” lie exclaimed, with evi-
dent delight, “well, now, you have lost all my
sympathy; why, that is more than I ever ex-
pect to be worth; I shall be sorry for you no
more.’” : ■•' !

“What shall -we eat ?” and “Wherewithal
shall we he clothed?” 'are questions which,
looming up within the charmed circles at every
fireside, with the approach of November
frosts and blasts, quite overshadow the more
publicly-discussed questions of politics, na-
tional finance, etc. Our columns always .af-
ford ample and easy means to the satisfaction
of the latter inquiry, touching the comfort of
the outer man or woman ; but the inner man
demands provision as well, for his tluice-daily
recurring necessities, notwithstanding the solu-
tion of his inquiry is attended with perplexity
variable as the seasons. Without ignoring the
great moral lesson intended to be taught by
the Great Teacher who charged the Gentiles
with undue solicitude upon these matters of
daily concern, we fall back upon the equally
authoritative declaration of the law that “he
who provideth not for liis own house is worse
than an infidel.”

The summer last past was most bountiful
in its fruit and vegetable harvests, our market-
stalls and tables groaning from June to October
under (heir weight, as everymonth can testify.
But now that the summer is over and gone,
and the voice of the turtle is hushed in the
land, heavy frosts have nipped these dainties,
not exactly in the bud, but in their full fruit-
age, until to-day our bill of vegetable fare has
beenruthlessly scissored down to cabbage and
potatoes; and but for the art of canning the
fruits of summer and the enormous business
done in these goods in ourmarkets, the public
stomach would be doomed to potatoes and cab-
bage, with an occasional side-dish of homiuy,
from now till strawberry time.

The season has been an active one at the
canning establishments, their entire production
in this country being estimated at from fifteen
to eighteen millions of cans, including fish, ,
oysters, etc., of an aggregate value of four or |
five million dollars; hence we may expect that
the great desideratum of cheapness for these
luxuries—or necessaries, as they have become
—maybe realized the coming winter. It is
stated that in one county in New Jersey
(Cumberland) over one aud a half millions
cans have, been packed this season; one-half
of which are tomatoes. This county, the first
in New Jersey, if not in the United States, to
engage in this business, still maintains the first
reputation for the great extent and superiority
of its productions.

The “Quinton Packing Company,” whose
factory is locatedthere, seem to have secured
absolute perfection in their process of canning,
by which the natural flavor of the fruits is re-
tained, which, under the old systems, was in
great measure, lost by evaporation and ex-
cessive cooking in openkettles, so that “Quinton
Tomatoes” and “Quinton Peaches” have come
to be in mid-winter synonyms for tomatoes
and peaches in season.

The packers of the Yarmouth Sugar Corn in
Maine now. own thirteen factories, yielding
over two million cans yearly, chiefly corn,
lobster, salmon and clams.~
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JESSIE HEHTON; or, »#ns«r InDelay.

16kVey ’ai»AMHi or* A VocationWanted.
By tho author of “Holpleea Christie.” lflmo, cloth.

“pEBTEBSE PtSSY. By tho author of “Tito
Loieliton Children.” 18mo,rmialin. Hi cunts.

' ALL HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED,
and othorwiae attractive to youngreaders.

Theattention of PaiitOM* Superintendent* and Teach,
era ielnvited,to the large and beautiful aeaortuiont of

PHnter Oarte,- Help* for Teacheri, *c., juat received
from London. ’

AMERICAN
10 SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,Miubnivnn Cliostnut l'hiUwlolphla.

no2-ltnthß6t

NEW BOOKS.

YIBHTI i or, Usth. Dkaibus w> PABT.-Thefamous
new novel ( which la looked/or with suclbi Interest all
over «ho country), by Augusta J. Evans, 'author of St.
Elmo,” '*lleulon,’’ and-Macarla.”

I‘IIEMIE.S TEMPTATION -A snUßdld now novel
by Marlon Harlaml-antlior of'Almuv Hidden Path, 1’

‘•MoM'DideT?* etc. *m* Prlco ®1 fiO. *
_

All ofthis author’s books are now in thebauds of
CABLETON, Publisher, who Issues tliem m anelegant
newstylo of binding, uniform In appearence wllh Mrs.
Mary J. Holmes’s popular workH, and at tbO reduced
price of fiO. ; /■'

TO-DAY.—A delightful now romance, by fllchardß.
Kimball, author of “-St.Leccr,” “ Was Ho Bnccossful ?

etc. *»* Elegantly bound in cloth. Prico SI 15.

Prof "'Wood Davidson. *.*■ Overooopages,elegantly
printed andbound in cloth. Price 52.

JOSH BIBMNGB’B FABMEBB’ ABMINAC.-A
laughable burlesnuo on the old-fashioned ianners
Almanac : giving 'weather prognostication*, mhlce to&m*n *ck«oper«, f»mi!y «coip a. ondrootulro-
marks—all by that famous philosopher, Josh Hilling*,
»P VBlecantly printed, ■witls lots of comic illustrations,
paper cover, fricc2scentH.

STRANGE VISITOR3.-A remarkable' Tolumo, con-
tamins thirty-six original contributions, by the spiritß
«f Rucii famous authorsa* Irving. Thackeray.

Bronte. Byron. Hawthorne. Willis. Humboldt, Mrs.
Browning anil others, now dwelling in tA I®IJ{J Ir

l
* l

These wonderful article# were dictated through a Glair
voyant, while in a trance state, and are of the most in
tenW interesting and enthralling nature.
gantiy bound in cloth. Price 91 &>.

CAUljETON,Publisher,New York.
»t whose decant new Establishment: watra
niiiv bn foundnt &nd BOUitS id every,
departTi lent* ofLit erat ure, STATIONERY

_

. m.sar-.
paired excellence, und Arliatlc snltable for
Libraries, ocSOsSwtt

JiHIIiOSOPHY OF MABRIAGE.—A
mow course of Lectures,M delivered *t ,?1

ork Museum of Anatomy; embracing ss®,
How toLive and what to Eire for; Youth, Maturityand
OldAge; Manhood generally rorlowed: the Oauae“ J“T

LUMBER.

SHOTWELL

SWEET CIDER.
Cur usual supply of this celebrated Cider justreceived

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
1

DEALEBIS FIHE GBOOBBIES,

jorner Eleventh! and Vine .Streets.
■vrEW MESS SHAD AJND SPICED

Salmon, Tongues and Sounds, in prime order, justdelved andfor sale at COUSTY S East End Grocery
Ho, 118Bonth Secondstreet, below Chostnutstreet.

iDtrKE SPicM, GROUND AND WHOLE
X-Pure English Mustard by the pound --Choice
White Wine and Crab Apple vinew for pickling in
atoro, and for sale at COBBT V’B BMt EndGroceryi No.
118Senth Seeond street, below Cheqtnut street, j

JEW GREEN GINGER.—400 POTOTOB
of choice Green Ginger In etore gndforjxdoat

COUBTY’B Bast End Grocery, Ho. 118 Booth Second
etreet. helow Cheetnnt etreet

TX7HITB BRANDY'FOBPBBSEKVIJHU-.W —A choiceortlclo just received and for sale at
COUBTV’B East End Grocery, No.UB South Second
street,below Chestnutstreet. . . .

cTo tfp S—TOMA TO. , PEA, MOCK
O Turtloand Julllen Soups of ioßton Club Manufa<>
tore, oneof the finest articles for,plc*nics and sailing
SS-tieS. For sale atCOUSTY’S East End Grocery, No
fia South Second.street IbrfowOhestnutatreet^[tiiMM^B>Ma>

BBSIMESS CARPS.

Established 1821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE and SHIP FtUMBERS,

No. 139 Walnut Street.
-Jt7ltS - ■ • ■—.
JAMBB A. WRISHT, TIIOBNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. OEM-

COM, THEODORE WHIOHT, PnANK L. NKALL. '
PBTEB WEIGHT & SONS, ,

Importer* of cartbonware
Shipping and Commission Merchants, ■No. 113Walnut utreet, Philadelphia.

B. WIGHT, •
. ATfOKKBT.AT-I.AWv , , ,

Cocmiißßionor ol* Deedßfor the State of Pormßylvaata in
Illinois.

Madison street,JSo. 11, Chicago, Illinois. aolOttS
VSOTTON 8 AILDUOK P# EVERYv width, from22inches to7Blnches wid«jiall.nrantw
;&?&

ac:Awnlßg Dnck ’

■ ■ No. 103 Chnrch street, City,Stores.

X>RIVY "WEIjI/S.— owners oe prop-
JO erty-Tho only place to get prlyy wellsoleMßed and
Atainfected.at very lowjprlcoß. •
tactarer ofVcmdrotte,Qnmamith’a Hall.lilbrarv atreet

GAS FIXTURES.
>1 AS FIXTURES—MIBKBY, MERRUiIi
It & THACKARA, No.718 Ohostnot Btroot.manurao-

anii^legont
in«t°.and attend to extending, altering and repairing gag
plpea. All work warranted•

MAULE, BROTHEB & CO.,
•2600 South Street.

1869. AW?TTIIBM 1869.xuut/. CHOICS SELECTION

1869?Pla^iUVt/. nr LAKOK STOCK.

TbfJft FLORIDA FLOORING. lOfiQ1009. FLORIDA FLOORING. ±OUI7.iUOtf. CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DBLAWABK FLOORING"
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOOBING.
IQ£ft FLORIDA STEP BOARDB.IGftQ1869. lOOtf.

BAIL PLANK.
IgggWAl-K ™ j.869.

WALNUT PLANK.
* ASSORTED

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS, AC.

1869. roSi.“ 1869.XVJ UNDERTAKERS'LUMBER.BED CEDAR. ■ ■WALNUT AND PINE.
Toafi SEASONED POPLAR. IQ£QIP. SEASONED CHEERY: lO0».

.WHITE OAK BOABDB.

Tbfift CAROLINA 80ANTLING.f Qf»Qloby. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. IOOt/*AUUt/. NOBWAY SCANTLING.
IQ/.A CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 Q£QloDt/. CBDAK SHINGLES. 101)«7.
AWW. CYPRESS SHINGLES

» LARGE ASSORTMENT.
FOR SALE LOW. .

1869. '“PLASTERING LATH. IQCQ
PLASTERING LATH. JLOUI/.
MAIUEEBROTHER ACO.,

: gOO SOUTHSTREET.

Lumber UnderGoverj
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnnt. White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
Shingles, Ac., always on hand at low rates.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM, ,

924Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.
mh29-ly§ '

Y"ELLOW PINE D'pMBER.-pRDEES
for cargoes ofercry description SawedLumber Baer

entedatshortnotlCfWloaUty snbjectto Inspection.
to EDW! H .ROWLEY-16 SouthWharves.

GENTS’ GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
manufactory.

Orders for these celebrated Sbirta supplied promptly
brief noiiLve

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles Infull yariety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
700 CIIESTNUT.

Je3-m_w ftf <
. .... :

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO., ~

No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Tour doorsbelow Continental Hotel.

. rahi-im w p

CORSETS.

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Beta!

Corset Warehouse
REMOVED

810 ARCH STRIEET.

BARATET.
CO JR, SETS v

TOURNUEES,
PANtERS.

112 8. Eleventh Bt.
' ~ removal. .

ci T. BEAljls, M. »., & SON, DENTISTS,
fo. have removed to 1110 Girard etroet. ' oc_lBm .

proposals. _

pßGfoisAljß i’OK MAIL LOOKS.
'Post Ofi-'job Dkpabtmbnt,

. ; • Washington, October lfl, 18tW.
; SEALED • PROPOSALS for furnishing
Mail-Lockeand Keys of newkinds, to be sub-
stituted for the Locks and Roys now used on
the United States inalls, will Be received atthis
Departmentuntil a o’clock A. M. the ikl day of
FEBRUARY, 1870. It is desirable to obtitin •
Locks and Keys of a new constructionfor the
exclusive use of the UnitedStates malls,.and,
if practicable)invented bxpfe&ljfor that,pur-
pose. A» the exposure df a model Lock and
Key to public examination wouldimpair; If
not destroy, its utility/for the mails, the Do-
partmciit prescribes no inode! feir bidders,but
relies for its selection on the specimens of
mechanical skill. and ingenuity which a fair
:competition ■ among Inventors, hereby
invited, may 1 'develop. It is sux-

, fleient to describe / the -principal
requisites of a Mail-Lock, as follows : a&f-
Lockinn uniformity, security, lightness, strength,
durability, novelty ofconstruction and facility of
use- Two kinds or Locks and Keys; one of
brass and the other of iron, different in exte-
rior form and interiorconstruction or arrange-
ment, are required;. the Proposals should
specify separately ihA price of each brass '

Lock, each Key for same; each iron Lock,
and eachKey for same. Duplicate samples or
eachkind ofLocks and Keys proposed are
required to be submitted, with the Proposals:
one of each Hample Lock to beriveted up and
finished, and another to be open or unriveted.
so that its internal structure and arrangement
may easily he examined. Every sample should
be plainly marked with the bidder’s name,
anu, if the same or any part of it be covered
hy a patent,the date of such patent and . the
name of the patentee must also be attached
thereto. ■ J

The internal plan or arrangement Of ,the
Locks offered, and the particular shape of the
Key requisite to open them, must notbe like
any now or heretofore in use.l’hqy must bo warranted hot to infringe
upon of conflictwith any patented invention
of which the bidder is not the patentee. Pre-
ference will be given to a Lock, theKey of
which has not been exposed to generalobser-
vation, orbeeh publicly described, disclosed,
or suggested. ’ • ", -,

A decision on the various specimens and
Proposals will be mode on; or before the 3d
day of MARCH, 1870; and, unless the Post-
master-General shall deem it to bo best for the
interests of the Department to reject all the
Proposals and specimens submitted under this
advertisement (a right hereby, expressedly re-
served to him!, contracts will be entered Into,
as soon thereafter as practicable, with the
successful bidder whose Locks shall las
adopted, for furnishing similar Locks and
Keys for four years, as they may be required
and ordered, ifmutually agreed to in writing
By tho contractor and the Postmaster-
General • for tlie time being, not less
than six months before its expiration,
the contract may be extended and
comtinned for an additional term of four
years. Hut on and alter tho expiration ot'
cither term of the contract, or on and after
its rightful anulment at any time, the Post-
master-General shall have the right to con-
tract with or employ any other party to
furnish the same, or any other kind of
Locks and Keys; and if heshall deem proper,
to demabd and receive from the, late or de-
faulting contractor all finished/Or unfinished
Keys and the internalparts of theLocks con-
tracted for, and all dies, gauges, and designs,
(which would enable others to make or forgo
such Locks orKeys), in thepossession or such
contractor, who, after their surrender to the
Department, shallbe paidfor the same,at such
pnee asmay be ascertained by fair appraiae-
ment. ,

.

~

The contractor must agree and be able to
furnish, ifrequired and ordered, 20.000Brass
Locks and 8,000 Brass Keys within three
monthsfrom the time of entering into con-
tract, and 80,000 Xron Lqcia and 00.000 Iron
Keys within ten months from such time. But
the Postmaster-General will reserve the right
to Increase or diminish,as the wants or inter-
ests of the service may demand, the quantities
of the Locks and Keys above specified, with
aproportionate allowance of time to furnish
tb

A» the Locks furnished by the contractor
must be warranted to keep in good working
order for two years in the ordinary Use of the
service, when not subjected to obvious vio-
lence ; such as become defective within that
time to-be replaced with perfect Looks with-
out charge. All the Locks furnished under
contract are to be, each, distinctly marked
" U. 8. Mail,” In either sunk or raised tetters,
and all the Keys are to be numbered in the
natural order; eachKey having its appropri-
ate number distinctly stamped upon one side
of the bow, and “ U. 8. Mail” on the opposite
S *

The contractor will bo required to deliver
the Locks at his own expense at the Post-
Office Department, Washington, D.C., put up
on sticks, forming separate bundles of live

Locks each, and securely packed in wooden
boxes containing not more than two hundred
Locks each. TheKeys are to be delivered to
an agent of the Department,duly and specially
authorizedin each case to take charge of and
convey the same from the contractor s manu-
factory to the Department, where both Locks
and Keys areto beinspected andapproved be-
fore they shall be paid for. . .

Thecontractor will berequired to give bond,
with ample security, in the sum of (iftv thou-
sand dollars, to be forfeited to the -Lintcd
States as liquidated damages, in case of ins
failure to faithfully perform the contract,
either as to furnishing the supplies ordered
within a reasonable'time, or as to guarding
the manufacture of the MailLocks and Keys
with due privacy, integrity and care.

So Proposal will, therefore, be accepted, if
not accompanied with-a bond of the penal
sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars, duly exe-
cuted bv the proposed sureties (whose respon-
sibility must be certified by a Judge of aCourt
of Record nearest to their place of residence,
attested by the Clerk of snch Court underthe
seal thereof), and conditionedfor their becom-
ing responsible as sureties 'on the required
bond for the fulfillment of the contract, incaso
suchProposals shall ho accepted. The manu-
facture of MailLocks and Keys is, of neces-
sity, a highly important and delicate trust
which theDepartmentwill confide to no bidder
whose Proposals are not also accompanied
with testimonials of good character. :

In deciding on the Proposals and specimens
thePostmaster-General may deem it expedi-
ent to select the Brass Lock of one bidder and
the IronLock of another. Ho.therefore.re-
serves the right ot contracting with different
individuals for such different kinds of Locks

he carefully sealed and ad-
dressed to the “Second Assistant Postmaster-
General,” and endorsed on the envelope Pro
posals for j; OREBWELL

Postmaatei-General.0c2216t

NOIIOE.-SEALED PROPOSALS, EN

will bereceived at tile office, southeastcorneS&th and Adelphi streets, addressed to th.
imrinrHicned. until December lath, IBOU, at 1
n’elock St. for thesupply of all the books am
Rtitionerv to be used in the.Public Schools o
Philadelphiafor theyear 1870. The proposal
must state the price and quality of .fliebook
Sid articles of stationery to befui
nisbed, and accompaniedby a sample of eac
item. A list of books, &c., “ autnorizmi b

net 815 20 de61341 . Secretory.

ORUCH34!
ASTIIiE SOAP-GENTJTKE VBIt

&.S&& Race streets.

Ss^^fiSSSn&Ssl^;J^^SiSpteKSK
Baca »treats. ■ . ■ _:—l_

DtottoGIBTS* StJND?I®S* -r GBAD 1 !

l^e
*

! n'fll^le,al s&owdkn'&’bbotheb, ;■ !
I’rlC°8' p a Boath Elghtlnitroot |

DENTISTRY.
_____

_j-
AO'i’iVE praotici

ÜBiWftf Til FINE*No,2I9 Vino street,bolowTill,
in®fru the handsomest To'-tll In thoclty.nt pvl j
oil” Teeth Unused, Teeth Repaired, Exchange

,r IteniodelUdto sti it .One and Ether. No pain in 1S?'«« lnnirß.B to B 802S.s.m.t<J. j

TEUEosjupasoßinsaußv.;

Jewel; Deni is sanguine of bis dec
Mississippi. ■ - ■ > ; -v 1

Pike, the murderer, is to be hangedat Con-:
cord, N. 11., to-day. r i •

Effobts are being made to secure the'jxs-
moval of Collector Grinned, of New York.

Sevekal postal changes have lmen murig hi
this State by Postmaster-General Creswell.

Maniei.a was visited by a severe earth-
quake on the 27tli ult: .

The son of 1 "the Emir of Bokliara is on a
visit to Czar Alexanderat St. Petersburg.

Napoleon holds a reception at Compidgne
to-moiTOw. Minister Washbnrno is invited;

A yesitEL arrived at Havana yesterday tvith-Spauisli reinforcements.
Yi&oiy fever has made its appearance at

Puerto Principe, and cholera prevails in the in-terior. .. •

Thomas Campbell ,murdered,, his wife, atPittsburgh,, on ' Sunday night?—beating her to
death with a poker. '

John Henby Salmon lia* been anested at
Charlottesville, Va., charged with murderingIds mother and brother.

Pkiie Hyacinthe informed a Boston dele-gation yesterday tiiat he purposed visiting that
city early hi the, present month. .

Ex-Queen Isabella first ' said she wouldabdicate in favor of the I’iluce of Asttulas, and:then that shewould not. • . , ~
Yunkbal services over the body ofMr.Peabody have been ordered by QueenVictoria, to be held in Westminster Abbey.
Theiie is a prospect of securing free nayiga*'Hon of the Dardanelles for the mercliAnt ma-

rine of all nations.
In Paws, at a late hour last night, a crowd

of al>out fifteen,hundred citizens accompaniedHenri Rochefort to his hotel," crying ‘‘ Vive
Itochefort.” The police made no arrests.

Tut; Governor oflowa intends to leave the■ appointment of Senator Grimes’s successor tothe Legislature. Hon. William B. Allison isregarded as the coming man.
TueAvondale Belief Fund now amounts to

*81,289 50, of which *10,72a, 80 has beenpaid
out for immediate relief, and tire balance in-
vested. .

Thanksgiving Day is to be made an
occasion of enjoyment and banqueting to the
inmates of the various Soldiers’ Orphans’
Schools.

Tiiack-iaying on the Mobile and Sew
Orleans railroad commenced yesterday. The
driving of the first spike was celebrated with

. interestingexercises.
E. Kk'v. James A. Cobb, pastor of Broadway
Orthodox Church, at Chelsea, Mass., died
suddenly last night, aged 05. He was a native
ofConnecticut, and agraduate ofYale College.

By order ofGeneral Canby, all the meetings
of Virginia railroad stockholders are postponed
till alter the admission of the State into the
Union., ,

The Atlantic and Eckford clubs played a
home and home game of base: ball yesterday,
on the Union grounds at Morrinana, the At-
lantic winning by a score of 10 to 12.

A consultation has been held between
Napoleon and bis war ministers as to the mea-
sures to be adopted on Victor Emmanuel’s
death. Fears are entertained ofa Mazziman'
insurrection.

A pbeight train ran off the track, on the
Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark Railroad,
near Mount VernOn, Ohio, on Sunday. The
conductor died of his injuries. Two others
were Injured.

Seceetaky Boutwell has had a count
made of the bonds purchased by the Govern-
ment,towards the extinction ofthe public debt,
up to November Ist. Those purchasedfor the
sinking fund amounted to $17,844,500, and
those held pending the action or Congress, to
445,000,000.

A telegbam fromthe Plains savs 500 of
the Groa Ventre Indians, half the entire tribe,
have died ofsmall-pox, and that they hasten
death by “blowing their brains out with re-
volvers/’ They want their Indian Agent to
act asa mediator with the Great Spirit tostop
the disease. This intelligence comes to Gen.
Stilly.

AS AMERICAS BUU~FI«IIT.
Wbat Happened at H*n Kafael, Callfor.
nU-A Wild Ball in tbe Pen—C'apt.
Arana Cslriin m Tartar—He la Dan*
died on tbe Horna of tbe Ball—Star-vow Escape from Deaib.

JCrain tbe Sat» Francisco Chronicle;)
On Sunday morning the steamer Contra

Costa left her wharf at the foot of Davis street
with a cargo of Mexicans, and Bar-
hary Coast “Bangers,” on their way to the
San Bafael celebration. The cbinpany was
not large, neither was it very select. No
sooner had the boat left her moorings than
the taste of the assembly manifested itself in
various species of gambling and speculations
on the probable “pickings” to be gathered at
the festival. Arrived at San Qulnten half a
dozen stages,, filled from boot to driver’s seat
with as choice acollection of San Francisco
low life as could anywhere he gathered,
speeded their way, notto,the State’s receptacle-
for her moral depravity near at hand, but to
the little town of San Bafael, three miles and
a half distant.

THE BULL PEN.
This structure gained, we took a dollar's

worth of seat on the top bench ofa hastily-
constructed amphitheatraand began our in-
spection. The time for the commencement of
the proceedings in the arena was setfor two
o’clock. At this time, however, but few had
gatheredwithin the inclosure and the mtisic
had not arrived. We had ample time, there-
fore, to ascertain that the two bulls in. their
wooden cage were from the mountains, that
the pit was 38 feet in diameter and ofa circu-
lar shape. Alter ascertaining this much, we
again ascended the, flight of four steps con-
veniently near an upright post, in case of acci-
dent, and with apatience worthy ofa better
cause waited the coming event. At half-past
three the dismal sound of six trumpets and a
big drum approaching from tbe village gave,
warning tliat the performance would soon
commence. The swarthy Spaniards and Mexi-
cans soon began to file in, their wives, sweet-
hearts and children accompanying them. The
gentry from the Barbery coast, arrayed in their
holiday attire of threadworn coats and glitter-
ing jewelry,; obtained front seats, and all was
in readiness for tbe battle.

' THE PEItFAKMANCE
commenced with a piece of music from the
aforesaid; lioros and drum, composer and air
unknown. After this Senor Nicolas Martinez,

f ' who bad during the music been industriously
I arraying himself in a green jacket, and tights,’j with a clown’s headgear, made a leap iritto theI arena and saluted the audience'with.a Spanish
( song and dance. This doubtless was amnsing,
; if not erudite, but it foiled in toto to satisfy
t the gentry from the aforesaid coast, who
- clamored loudly for--the-*-bull.- Alter the
!! drum and its accompaniments had again
| given forth, their resonant strains, the
| gate was raised, ’ the bull Came’forth and
I THE BATTLE COMMENCED. , . ,
| Tlid bull, a five-year old, of a mouse color,
\ fighting weight five hundred pounds, proved as
i wild as the most exacting could require; -His
i bullship proceeded to the pit’s centre and ; be-
ll gan pawing and snuffing in the most approved
j! style. Captain Jesus Aranaj With' Senor |An-
| tonio—iiieone arrayed' in scarlet body arid
j] tighls and a white straw hat, the other clad in
I enmson uniform with brown rowdy head-piece
jj —now entered the ring. .With scarlet Clothsp andsbouts they strove for"the bull’s attention.
; j They succeeded, fully in their design. Tiie

bull’ddshed frantically at his tormentors—first
on one side, then on tlip other. The clown,

| who also took part in this: performance, had
| somevery narrow escapes from the bull’s horns,
! which* it is proper to remark, had their sharp

;j points cut off. This worrying continued until’

THE DAI
Senor Antonio. by a slip iff 'endeavoring to
scale the eight foot barricade which separated
the actors from the crowd, was caught on the

Jull’s boras and landed outside the ring. The
ijuriea sustained by the Senor; were trifling.It would have been well if the performance,

had here closed. The enthusiasm of the as-
sembly was, however, arotiscd by this accident,
and the torture of the hull continued 'till .the.infuriated' bovine liad lashed Idmself into a4uiver of rage. ,
; A SEItrOfH ACCIDENT
now marred these little pleasantries. Captain
Jesus Arana, who for years has faced the wild
bull in the ring, agqiihfjyiyijflauiited cloth and
pointed, pin in hand,, strove to render the ex-
cited heaststill mdi-p'ffiriouS." 'After'Btrikingrthe gaiidy pin into ' tli6 iiUitnal’S‘ netit fad at-
tempted to scale the wall of the luclosufejin
order tqavpkl an atttickj'hut hi? fpot slipped,
and immediately the bulf sprang upon him.

-The wildest excitement prevailed. The hull
caught bis victim, who fortunately had pre-
sence of mind enough to place himself between
the horns, and dashed him repeatedly against
the wooden fencing. An old bull-baiter from
among the 'spectators jumped into the ring,;
and, seizing tue bull by the horns, succeeded
In'dlrectiug the creature's attention to another
quarter." Pale and almost senseless, the
bull fighter was hoisted over the fenc-
ing. His right arm proved to be dis-
located. his moans V Indicating great
suilermg. The poor fellow'- was placed in a
comferof the Inelpsure ,i»nd liis tinsel -finery ■taken .off-. lAt this
bly deriiantledthat the speccaeie'should close.
He stated, what ;was transparent to all, that
the men were not a match for the bull in the
pen,. The mouse-colored hull was thereupon
withdrawn. The spectators were not, liow-
ever, satisfied with the finale, so the clown
sang a song, and

a NEW bull .
.was introduced. This animal, although larger

than his predecessor, had? hot- by any means
the vigor and wildness thgt characterized the
other, After several Spaniards from among
the gathering had made ineffectual attempts to
infuse him with that blind, furiousspirit which
constitutes the true zest of the bull fight, the
bcasf wasallowed toretire to his wooden-box
cage, aud th 6 assembly dispersed to celebrate
with the gamblers the remainder of Saint
Rafael’s day.

ndladelphfa Bank Sbttement.
• Thefollowing Is the weekly statement of the Phila-delphia Banka, made up on Monday afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates:
Capital Stock 816,055,15«Loans and IHsconnts. 516*94*1Specie ..................... SZ7j6S3
Due from other Banks 4,716,358line toother Banka... 56-11,131
Bepoaite- 33648610Circulation : 10,692,039United States Notes. 13,278667
Clearings '. 38,208617
Balances. 3,574,169
_The following statement shows the condition of theBunksof l’hilaJclphla.at torlona times during the lastfew mouths: , , ,

Looks. Spatt. Circulation. Deposits.
Jan. 4. 61.716699 352.483 10,593,719 31,9-2669
k'eb. 1 62632.313 302,72 106K1.351 33652651Mar. 1 62651651 259633 10,453,518 31,0j3,Ml
ApilS. .50.09666 189603 10,622/396 29261637May 3. 61610,932 201,,53 10617615 32/93692June?. 52626687 169JK 10619,969 36,478694
July 6. 63687621 303,621 10613,816 34644632Aug. 2. 61,953653 1934689 10610,233 33623638
Sept.B. .61631672 247653/ 10,811673 KJWjte
Oct. 4 :...62,1U561» . 1776<8 " 10698,934 32693,112
“11 ...61697624 265,111 10607644 31,172616

' “ 18. ....61657664 231668 10699694 31,115610
“ 27, 61,7014)59 315625 10698,755 31,101692

Not. 1 61632614 354645 10697673 32691613-
“ & 616894*1 527685 10692639' 336486*0
Thefollowing is a detailed statement'of the business at

the Philadelphia Clearing Housefor the past week,fur-
nished by G. £. Arnold, Esq., Manager:

Clearings. Balances.
..36620643 47 3378,027 46
... 7635640 07 782,189 04
- 6,737662 44 478635 91

5659695 43 44661100
6,220,131 S 3 565633 SR
4674,124 27 /- , 42469* C 6

133.206.917 51

Not. 1.*..

.
BObTON—Steamer Norman, dry goods 10bales do G Brewer A Co; 30 do 71csdoJ 8Barry;10bales yarn T bags do Boyd A White; 17 hbda shoulders \Y

Butcher; 17 cs tubes M Baird ACo; 8* bxr nails BiddleD*PdwareCo:©conMU6 A O Bsusr:, IS cJu glassware 3
G Houghton: 12bales dn food* 13 cs do*Coffin A Ahe-rn us; 22 bxs sab J Powers; 33 csboots and shoos TL Ash*
bridg#;99do Bunting, BurborowACoilW do O8 Claftla;
2ft do Chandler, Han A C0;24 do Graff, Watkins A Co; 42
ds Goslins, Watehe11 A Co; 30do Lerick A 8r0;223d0 CP;HcCle«*;2Bdo M G Peiper;fi7do A'A Sbamway:26 dowins J Colton,Clark A Co;20do dye J Itawson A bon; 17bales dry goods 6cs do Pale A Bro; 18sacks wool DavisAFoulk; 49 c* dry goods Frothiogham A V* ellft; 34 bbl»grease C H Grant; lido cranberries Gith'exia A Rexs-arner; 30 colls rope A H Hinkle;40bxs hardware Handy,Brenner A Co; 283 rolls paper Howiett, Onderdonk A Cu;80bxs bdw HeatonAPenckla: 54 cs fur stock Kilburn AGates; 31bales dry goods 59 cs do Lewis, Wharton A Co;
58bdls pajper J H Longstreth; 19 bales dry goods2ocs doT T Less Co; 19,bag*yarn 6 bales do Newell A Co;'4S dosponge Penn Bponge Co:36sacks wool Stable A .Rhodes;todbbUfish2lnlldo J.N tschrirer; lUbxs doB Schofield;
12 bxs do 1bbl do J W Wroth;s3bbls do32hlf do B BCraycroft; 22 bbl* do Clagborn A Conover; 10bxs do J ALee; 14 bids do HanjUng <s Bro; 12 bxsdoP&len: 20tcssalmonS H A II Loti ;2fi csboots' and ■shoes A TildenA Co.

. WILMINGTON Pioneer, Barrett—-
-1616 bldsrosin 48<do spirit* turpentinePrentice A*itior;
695 bbls rain lUVdospt* turpn W bales cotton CochranABussell; 371 bbls resin 167 bbls spta tnrph E H Bsw-
lej; ISObbls rosin J« Tolly A8on: 92 do Lebcnnan ACoj 12 bales cotton C leghorn, Herring A Qo;. 13.7M. cypress shingles IS pcs juniper plank D fi TaylorASona;26 bbls rosin J BA T Elkinton; U bales ruga, Jessup AMoore: 99 begs dried bait Woodward Bros A Cot9 bblsdo Lbblwaxbnrin&A Osborn; 3 emptybbls 9 do halfbbls WGaol;dempty lif bbls VvmMassey A Qo-idodoWhitney A Son: lo bxs bitter* MKahn; 1 bbl orangesMrs A Weili; 1 bale rags.Jarden A Co; lbbl and 1 halfbbl mdse Un Bbodee; U.bbls tar3 do rosin 1do pitch WL James; 26 bbte rosin 6 do spirits turpentine oraer.
BOTEHKHIB OFOCEAS SIEUtfcBS.TO ABBITE.
SHIM FBOJC

_

TOB DATSErin- 2OHibernian Liverpool...(Jurijpc. Oct.2d
A1a5ka........ Asplnwa!!...Ne» York Oct 2d
lowa —_...Glasgow...NewYork. —_.Oct. 23
NenietfiV...*L.--.XiYerpooL..NewYork 717ZZlZ~..Oci. 30Westphalia...-.- Havre-.NewYork.™ Oct. 30

ct. SO
Pioneer. Nov. 10Cleopatra- New YorK...VeraCruz— Nov. 10Colorado New York-Xiverpool Nov. 10Cotft-M .—.New York.-XiTerpool..-..,..™...Nov*lo
Siberia -...-.New York...Liverpoo!..- -....N0v. 11
AiDerica-. i ....«....New'Ydrki..Bremen— ...Nor. 11Columbia. —.New York... Havana. Nov. 11C. of Brooklyn..Now York-Xiverpool.-. .....Nov, 13Gen Moade.-..—New York-New Orleans ;.Nov. 13"Tfirin- -....New Tork...Livernool— Not. 13Moravian.„i..;..-.....<iuebec...lilvOTpool«.- ........Nov. 13
Yillo dePariß.—New Y0rk...Havre,.7:............. N0v.13

f Cuxnbria—-New York—Glasgow— .......Nov. 13'Wyoming Philadelphia—Savannah- ..Ntfv. 13Juniata- Pbilndelphia—Havana&N Orlns—.Nov. idPennsylvania-New York—Liverpool— -;.;.Nov. 16City of Boston...New York...Liverpool viaH Nov. 16Westphalia New York—Hamburg— ..Nov. 16

P*\ TRACK.
n. C. BUTCHEB, 5 MonthlyCommittre,
d. £. STOKE© - i <.

. _ COMMITTEE ON ABJMTEATION.J.O.Jamea. v . | B.A. Sonder,
Geo. L. B«by,_. I Wm.W*P#ui,

Thomas L. Gillespie.
MARINE BULLETIN.

1 PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Nov. 9.
Sun RißKa,6 4Q j SpsSgTg. 4 49 I.High Watbb, .6 21

,
ARRIVED YESTEBDAT.3 Green, Pace, from Richmond} viaNorlolk, with mdße and passengers to WP Clyde*Co.SteamerVulcan, Blornaon, 24 hours .from New York*with mdao to W M Baird A Co.

steimier H C Blddie. hours from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

Brig K0
4
Haskell, Haskell, 4 days from Boston, withmdse to Lathbury ACo.: / /

Bclir Onward, Lvima, 1.dfty from Indian River, Del.with grain to JusLßowley A Co.
.Tug Thos Jeffereon, Allon, from Baltimore, witha tow•f bargea to W P Clyde A Co. ■ ■ .

Tug Chesapeake,Merrihew,frx>in Hayre do Grace,witha tow of bargea to W P Clvde A Co. >. • •V. .
BELOW.

•MrWSchelliuger, pilot, reports haying seeu a doenbark, name unknown, heating in the Capes at 9 o’clockon Saturday morning.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

.Steamer Prometheus. Gray .Charleston,E A fioiider&Co.Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, IPYork, W P Clyde A Ce.
Steamer F Franklin. Pierson, Baltimore, A Groves, JrBark Annie M Gray,Genn, Havre, WarrenA Gtoan..Brig M C Haskell, Haskell, Savanftah, S LathburyACo.
Scnr ArthurBurton,iSherman, Boston, Borda, Keller A

> Nutting. , v

Sclir Ihuuc Keen, Kitchen, Boston, David Coopor.
.Schr-H N-Squire, - do - --

Schr Cherub, Layman, Havre do Grace, do
Schr D C Ginther; Webb, do • doSchr Minerva, Emerson, Fall River, Westmd Coal Co.
Schr XBotjden, River,- do.Tug Hudson, Nicholson, fialtittfere, with a tow ofbarges, W P Clyde A Co. r
Tun commodore Wilson, Havre dp Grace, witha tow of

ofbcuras, WP Clyde ACo.
Cleared on Saturday—Brig Mercedes (B'r), Kohl,Cienfnogos, MadeiraA Cabada. • <

rm. ,V , L ' HAYBEDE GRACE, Nov. g.The following boats left hero this morning* laden andconsigned asfollows:
I)luiwalaglilroand Koystonc, with lurabor to Taylor &

BoUb; A GToßtolwoit. do.to » Trump & ton; JamesHoverly, Harry. A Pearl, Susie and C Fable, do to Pat-terson & Lippfncott: Goo.bchnurc.tfo to BWoolverton;ud'ca.doto H Oroskey; Two Brothers, do to ftuylorDay k Morlo; D la Belle, do to Camdon: Gon Eeynolda.
berk to order: Sincerity, do to M R riarrl ; Liberty,Brain to Heffmnn * Kennedy: Sheriff Smith, flint toTrenton; Hull A Davia, coal to Dolawuro City.
‘ , T „ ■ , MEMORANDA.

Ship Gabova, W alines, from Liverpool Gtli ult for thisport, was pnssedSd mst . tat47lB, lon 57 23.
Steamer Boinnu. Bnker, hence at Boated. Yesterday
Steamers Geo Cromwell. Clapp, und. Sherman, Quick,at New Orleans fitli Inat. from New York, c ’

Steamer Cresoout City . Hildreth, sailed from New Or-ica na Ml: mat. for New York.

Y EVENING BULLETIN—PHI
Ofoeae> sailed ffwtnHfirana Sth iaat,

Thttk Alaskai Higgins, cleared*t ,8«* Francisee SthMat. for Llverp<>(d, with 21 gM) Backs whrut. . ,f BsrkOriGnti»),repoi-tcaboiind to Phlladal»hi*,w»*
SpokenSlh Inst. ofT At>«ecom.

Croruß,Colburn, hence et Portsmouth, MIP. 4th
_} Uri* Annie Bacheider, StiMttniibett"Oaii>«irfetl 23d uit.
for Portland inSduvo. , ,
iBrig Haldee, Mclionatd.sailedfrom Kingston, Ja.litli uit. for Palmoutli, Jo, . ,

£ Brig Mary E liuna. O’Nell,at Georgetown,SO,2d Inst.
irom.Churlfwtotfi v.".' ■ ;■

_/Brig K A Bernard,need,at Messina Jfthrultimo fromPalermo. .

lda K Wheeler, Dyer, at Coilmrion23d ultimo for
„

Spoofs, Cleared at 8t John, MB. 2d Inst,
for this port—not oh before.
' Srlir Magnet, hence at Bath 6tb Inst.
,Schr G Tw Ibill. Frame, hence at Alexandria Sth iast.
,

Brlir M I, Vnnfclrk, Walker, henco at- Richmond Sthinstant.
j SchrsA PStlmpsou, Cummings, cleared at EastportIst. and Lena llumo.Applcby.on tha2d,' hbthfor 1 thisport, yt* v, ■; < «■, v t>-*

i Behrs JonafliitiTMay,' Nenl. for Mobile,' and J JCrit-
tenden, and Port Koyal.-Mfekereon. for Wilmington,Pci, cleared at BiUtlmoreOtfa inst. *

INSURANCE.

; The Liverpool & Ldn-

Assets Gold,\ 817,690,390
“ in the

United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants'. Exchange,

Philadelphia.

pJA FERE ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

SBHBPIncorporated Marcb, 27. 1820.
Office—No. 34 North Fifth Street.
IMBOBE. BDIDDIMGS, HOUSEHOLD FBBNITOBJB

AMD MERCHANDISE GENEBAIH,? FROM
LOSS BT PIKE.

Assets January 1, 1869,'
1j?1,406,090 08.

TBUSTEBB:
William H,Hamilton, CharlesP. Bower,JobnCarrow, Jesse Ligbtfoot,
George I.Youngs Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph B. Lyndallf Peter Armbntstfer, *■

LaTiP. Coats, . . M. H. IHckinsenVSamuelSparhawk, Peter WilUamsdn* ;
wm. Aug. Berger.

WM.H. HAMILTON, President,
: * ’ SAMUEL SPABHAWk, Vice Presidtot,WM. T, BUTLER, Secretary.

mHE EELIA-NOE INSTJBANCE COM-
X PASI OF PHILADELPHIA?

Incorporated in 1841.
.

Charter Perpetual.
Office, No. 308 Wtlnntatrwti .■ ' CAPITAL 8300X00.

, Iniuie*againtt lou or damage by FIEE, on Hotuea,
Stores and otherBuilding*, limitedor perpetual, and «n

| Furniture, Good*, Wares and Merchandise in town or
COI,Loi«EB PBOMFTLT ADJUSTED AND PAID,
Assets......— ..8437,593 31

Inverted inthe following Securities, viV.'
First Mortgage* on City Property, well so- "

cured.—1—...—.—...... —.....8168,600 00
United States QovernmentLoana.

... ]17,000 00PhiladelpbhnCity0 Per Cent.Loans 75,000 00Pennsylvania 83,000,0006 Per CentLoan. 30,000 00PennsylraniaSaiiroadBonds, First Mortgage 3,000 00Camdenand Amboy Ball ToadCompany’soPerCent. Loan —— , 3,000 00
Loans on C011atera15......................... 300 00

.. Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-
gage Bonds—. , ,

..... 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company’s 8t0ck...... 1,050 00Mechanics’ Bank Stocks,....— 4,00000
CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stock 10,00000Union Mntnal Insurance Company’sStock. 380 00BeiUtnce Insnrance Company ofPhiladelphia

Stock. —. . 9,250 00
Cash in Bank and on band-—.......—.—. 12,238 32
Worth atPar....—...—843733831
Worth this date at market prices.— §454,381 S 3

DIBECTOBB.
=====

Thomas C.HOl.l - Thomas H. Moors,
William Mtuser, Samuel Cantner,
Bamnel Bispham, JamesT. Yonng,
H.L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson,' ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, ■ SamuelB. Thomas,Edward Biter.
„ „ „ THOMAS C.HILL, President
Wjs.Chubs, Secretary.

- PHILA.DBLFBIA, Fsbrnsxy 17, 1889.
AND TKUST~CO.

TUB QIRABD LIFE
AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
OFFICE* 408 CHESTNUT BT&EBT.
_

ASSETS, 33,083*645 56, JANUARY J% 1869.
The oldest Companyof thekind botone in tbe State;

continue to insure lives on tbe most reasonable termsand declare profttato the Issued for tbe whole of life.Premiums paid yearly*half yearly,or quarterly. They
receive Trusts of all kinds, whether- as Trustees, As-signees, Guardians, or Committeeof Lunacy. Also, actas Executors and Administrators, to theduties of which
particular attention is paid.. Deposits and Trust Funds
are not in any event liaplefor the Debts or Obligations
of tbe Company.

Charterperpetual.
THOMAS BIDGWAY, President.

.

BETH I. COMLY, Vice President.
John F. James, Actuary.
William H. Storvsk As#*tActuary.
N. 8.-Dr. B. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST

street, attends every day at 2 o’clock precisely at the
office. 0c373m

j»l-tnth ■ tf

The countyfire insurance com-
PANY.—Office, No, 110South Fourth street,below

Cbestnnt. ’ _“The Fire InsnranoeCompany ofthe CountyofPhila-
delphia,” Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839,for Indemnity against loss or damage by Are,
exclusively. CBAETHB feBPETCAL.

This old and reliable institution* with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in*
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ao., either per-
manently or for a limited time, against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rate® consistent with the absolute
safsty of its customers. .

,

Losses adjusted and paid wjui a£l possible despatch.

Chas. J. Sutter, And'rewH Miller
Henry Bndd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakfrt,
Joseph Moore, .HobertV. Massey, Jr.
George Mecke, __

Mark Devine.George aw CHARLES J. SUTTER, President.HENBY BtTDD, Yloe President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.
TTNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCEU Company ofPhiladelphia.

This Company, takes risks at the lowestratca consistent
withsafety,ana oenflnss its business exclusively to
FIBE INSURANCE INTHE CITY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA. , ■ ■
OFFICE—No. 723 Arob street, Fourth National Bank

Building. ; pvnEjyrOßS. t
Thomas J. Martini 'v;,-?renneriJohn Hirst,. AlbertnaKing,
Nnr. A. Bolin, Henry Bumm,
James-Mongak,. JauiesVYood, .
William Glenn, John Shallcross,
James Jennec, , .

-J, Henry Askinj
Alexander T. felckson, Hugh Mnlligan.
Albert 0. jPhfltpFitxpatriok,

CONBAj
Wm. A. BOLIN. Treas.

B. ANDBESS, President.Wm. H. Faobn.SeoV.

JEFFEBBON FIBE INSTOAFTOE COM-
PANY of Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth

Btrnet, near Market street. »
_

Incorporated by the-Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual. C&pital.and Aesets«9l6d tooo. Make
insurance AgainstLeaser damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture* stocks* Goode and Her?
chandise, onfavorable t*™^Bg
Wm,'McDaniel, [Edward P, Moyer
IsraelPeterson, Frederick Ladner
John F.Belslerlin , Adam J. Glass,
HonryTroemner, Hanry Delany,

SS&SSftSST’ &&»Frick,
wmtamD^orsoK;Fort,

WILLIAM McDANIHI,. Preeident.
- IBBAEITPETEBBON, Vice President.

Philip X. Colbmam,Secretaryand Treasnrer.
rpILE KEjsrNSniVANIA FiBE iNSU-
N onw?TW*‘^“®*^“^erp'l"a |

ftreet* oppositeIndependence Sonare,
_ Company, favorablyhn©wnt<>tbeoonuhunuy for-over forty yearßj centinuea to influre against lose ordamage by tire on Pnblio or Private Bandings* eitherpermanently or for a limited time; Also on Forniture,

o?^ and. Merchandise generally*on liberal
Their Capital,' together witha largo Surplus Fund, isInvested in the most carefulmanner/which enables them

to offer to the insured an nmdonbted security in the caseofu“- dibkotobs.
Danlelßmith* Jr.* . , John Ptrensz
Alexahder.penson, ‘ : Thontas Smith,
Isaac Haslehnret, HeWyLewis ;
Thomas Bobins, _ . ,

_
J- Gillingham Foil,

wWr n Jlt.,'Preßident.WM.G.CBQWELL.Secretary. • apl9-tf

TJIAMB INSUBANOB COMPANF, NO.1? 809 CHESTNUT STBBBT. '
'

'
“ ’

INCOEPOBATED PERPETUAL.
FIRE INSURANCEEXCLUSIVELY.Insuresagainst Loss orDamage byFire, either by Per-
'' petual or Temporaay Policies.

DtKECTOUS. ■

CharlesBlohardsoA, ' ■ Robort Pbarce,Wm. H. Bhawn, John Kcßsier, Jr.,
William M.Soytert, « Edward B. Omo,

’ Henry Lewis. : Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hilles, JohnW. Evormnn,
GeorgeA. W6^ABLEBfaf®
WTT T T »

‘

WILLIAMS I, BLANOHABD, Secretary, apltl

jADELPHIA, TUESDAY.NOV
INSURANCE.

1829~CHARIi3B:B V
5

FSRE INSURANCE COMPANY~,«r.PHIUDEU>HU.
Offiao—43o and4B7oheBtamtiSfarft9i

Aasete on January X< 1800,
l3.

Pr«nl0B«.. ..■■■. -JJOWO
lsoo}fi&fiSo*m

; Slnoa ISSO Over *

j¥, #S,€s©<V:>QO*
ia?, nesPoliciea upon the Bent* of••* *™“*ofbuildings, HrottndBentsendKottgngee?

®ISSKi?s*:;ITi?,char<u' v wto-SiawSt,

w^JsWife^gMsg^-
l *HJSO»bBH M. BKOffiki AS^S^^ScreteJ.^^

mutual
FERE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA
Office, No. 701 Arch Street,

j From No.3 Sooth ITIRh Street; 1
.-The Directors. In announcing their KEMOVAI/ tothis

_

location, with increased facilities. for business,would respectfullysolicit the patronagoof their friends
andthe public, bolterlng the adrantagos to the assuredare eQUaI to those offered by any other Company.

Tbe only strictly Mutual Fire Insurance
Company in tbe consolidated Cits'.

jA Bebate of 33 per cent. Is made, and afarther deduc-
tion marbe expected if the Companycontinueeas suc-
cessful as it has been.
~

All totrhom Economy Is an object should Insure in
this Company.

KATES LOW .

Insurances made onBuildings, Perpetual and Limited;on Merchandise and Household uoods annually,

$183,682 32Assets,
DIBECTOBB.

William P« Header,
Joseph Chapman,
Francis T. Atkinson,
Edward M, Needles,
Wilson Jenkins,
Lnkens Webster,

FHIBB, President.
MALONE,Vice President,
lasnrer. . -

♦ Secretary, ,

.Caleb Clothier,
Benjamin Malone,
Thomas Blather,
T. Ellwood Chapman,
Simeon Matlack,
Aaron W. Gaskin,

CALEB CLOI
BENJAMINS

: THOMAS MATHER, Trei
T. ELLWOOD CHAPMAj
b£2sb 12ij

INTHEACITB rNSTJEAKCK COAf-X\_PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
. Ogee, No. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.will insure against Loss orDamage by Fire on Bnild-.ings,either perpetually orfor a limited time* Household

- Furniture and Merchandise generally.
. ’Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes andFreights/ Inland Insurance to all parts of the union.

; . DIBECXOBS.
: William Esher, Lewis Audenried,panther, . JohnKetcham,
. John B. Blacklston, J.E.Baam,.-■> William F.Dean, John B. Heyl,

Peter tiieger, . -SamuelH. ttothenheL
; ®SHKB,Pre«ldent/ ?

„

„ „
WILLIAM P, DEAN, Vico President.Wm.M. Smith,Secretary. *

_ ja22 tn thatf
A MEBICAtf FIBE IKSITEANOE COM-XjLPANY, incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.]N0.310 WALNuT street,above Third,Philadelphia.Having a large paii-np Capital Stock and Snrplns in*vested In sound and available Securities, continue toinsure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,

▼easels in port, ana tbeir cargoes,and other personal
property. All losses promptly adjusted.
ThomasB. Maris, Edmund Q. Dutilh,John Welsh. CharleaW. Poultney,Patrick Brad,, Israel Morris,Jobs T.Lewis, John P.Wctherill,

- William W. Paul,
a/u, nr, THOMASB.MABIB,President.Albert C. Catwroap. Secretary.

HARDWARE, AC.

WHITE IVORYIDE,
An Indestructible WRITE HANDLE FOB KNIVES,an American improvement of great merit; best Quality
ofeteei blades, 8$ 00 per dozen. -

HAED BUBBEB HANDLE KNIVES AND FORKS,*B4 2iperset.
A BETOF GOODKNIVES AND FORKSfor SI._BEBT CITY MAKE TBEBLE-PLATEB SILVBBFORKS. S 3 60 per set.EASTERN HAKE OF PLATED FORKS, $2 25 per

1set •
PLATED TEAAND TABLE SPOONS, in great va-rietyat the lowest price*.
CBMBEBLAND SAILS, «« 10 PEB KEG, of 100I»B8t OF NAILS. " , .

OTHER BRANDS OF NAILS,$5 00 PEB KEG.At the Cheap—for Caab—Hardware Store of
J. B. SHANNON,

■ 1009 Market Street.mrZi-s tn th lv

SHIPPERS’ GUIDE.
FOB BOBTON.—STEAMSHIP BIN®DIRECT. SAILING FBOM EACH POET EVEBY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FBOM FINE BTBEET WHARF, PHILADELPHIA,

„ AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.
*

a Fhom Philadelphia, i Chou Boston.
ABUJB. Wednesday, Nov. 3 SAXON, Wednesday,Nbv.3

“6 NORMAN, Saturday,** 6** 10 ABIES, Wednesday, u 10NOBJLAir, Saturday, “ MBO MAN, Saturday, « 13ABIES, Wednesday " 17 SAXON, Wednesday, « 17BOM AN,Saturday,; “ 20, NORiIAN, Saturday,“20SAXON, Wednesday “ 24!ABIES, Wednesday, “ 24NOBMAN, Saturday, “ 27! BOMAN, Saturday, ** 27These Steamships sail punctually; JTnaight received
©very day. . .

Freight forwarded toall points InNew England.
ap

Fp?yr to
FreiSh‘ PaS&WraB§C

ß
C °

&T(i >. <!atloDSj
* 338 South Delaware avenge.

Philadelphia, bichmond andNOEFOLK BTEAMBHIP LINE.
THBOBQH FBEIGHT AIB LINE TO THE SOOTH
EVEBT SATUBDAY, at Neon,' from FIBBT WHABFAbove MABKET Street. ;

THROUGH BATES to all points In Northand SouthCarolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and toLynchburg, Ya., Tennessee ana theSo^^dMileSaJSSr8860 Air-Lia6 “d Kioh -

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this routecommend itto the pubUb as the most desirable mediumfor carrying every description of freight.
No charge for commission, drayage, orany expense fortransfer. •

......Steamships insure at lowestrates. 1
Freightreceived DAILY.
„

_
WILLIAM P. CLYDE & 00.J}?-i2 S?S{6,KSWYeSBn <I Pier No. 1 North Wharves.W • P. atßichmond and City Point.1.P. CROWELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNJL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S BECULAB
OUEKN STBEETWHABF U

The JUNIATA will Bail for NEW OBLEANB, via
Nov - 1S> at BA. M.

The YAZOO will saU from NEW ORLEANS, via
HAVANA. On .

The WYOMING'wiII BaU for SAVANNAH onSaturday, Nov. 13.at 8 o’elock A.M.The TONAWANDA. will Bail from SAVANNAH onBaturday.Nov. 13. .

The PIONEER will saU for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0a
Wednesday, Nov. 10, at B A. M. ,

Through bills of lading signed, and passage tiokets
sold to all points Sontbhnd West.
BILLS orLADINGSIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHABF.

For freight orpassuge,apply to
WILLIAM L; JAMEB, GeneralAgent,
:; 139South Third street. .

Notice.—fob new yobk, via del-
AWABE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESSSTEAMBOAT COMPANY;

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-
tion between Philadelphia and New York.Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market
street, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, NewYork.Goods forwarded byall the lines running ont ofNewYork—North, East and;West—froe of Commission.Freigbt received and forwarded on accommodating
terms. Lj. , 00 , WM. P. CLYDE&OO.,Agents,
i_. „ _N“; H South Delaware avenno,Philadelphia.JAB. HAND,Agent, N0.119 Wall street, New York.

VfEW EXPBEBB UNE FO AJLEXAN-
XI dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via Ches-
np<»keand Delaware Cakol,with connections at Alex-andriafromthemostdlreet route for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville,Dolton aad the’Southwest.Steamersleave regularly from tkeflrst wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon.
: Freightreceived dally,.. ,WM,P. CLYDE A 00.,

. 13BoutU Wharves and Pier 1North Wharves.
Agents at Georgetown.

M.ELDRIDQB A CO., Agents at Alexandria, Va.
TCTOTIOE—FOB NEW YOBK/VIA DEIv
ii aware and Baxitan Canal—Swiftsuro Transporta-
tion Company—Dospatoh and Swiftaure Lines. —The
business by tnesoXiineir vHH bo resumed on and alterthe Bth of March,, For Freight, whioh will bo taken
on aocommodating terms,apply to WM. M. BAIBD A
CO., 132 Sonth Wharves. : . ..

-

TVBLAWABEr :; ;AND CHESAPEAKE
XJ Steam Tow-Boat Companyßarges towed between
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Hatreds Grace, Delaware
City and Intermediate points.
I-WM. P. CLYDEA COlXgents; Capt. JOHN LAUGH-
LIN, Sup’t,Office, 12 SouthWharves, Philadelphia.
"VTOTICE.-—FOB NEW YOBK, VIA DEL-XN AWABE ANDRARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
•' DESPATCH AND SWIFTSUBE LINES.

The business ofthese Unes will boresutned on and aftertho 13th of March. Forfrelght.which will betaken o
accommodating terms, dpplytoWM. BAIBD A 00.,

No.l32SouthWUarv.es,

!MBBRS;JS69.
SARATOGA .WATER.

STAR
SPRINGS,
Ar NEWYOBK.

' Tbaaoalnla jw«Tea that tho wateraaf tha

Saratoga /■ Star..- Spring’s
lutea moch larger amonntof solid aabßtiinoo.Tfeliaf la

STRONGEST WATER.‘-"V;
> It also deinonatratea that thoWdß WAlki contain*about .

, lO#'CbW« Inches More of Om
Inagalibntban any other:spring.;■»<fa thla*•*&woantof gag that lmparta to this water ita peculiarly,aparkltog appcsrsnce.flbd rinsers itso very agreeable
*oth>liwt©y. ,iiftlMtenditpscBwryetheddicionsfiftyatof the waterWhen battled,and catuea It to nnoork withanefferrefleenpe alpweteanal to Champagne*

Bold by theleading Druggists andEolels tiaouah-OtU tlx country.

JOH9TWYETH & BRO.,
1412WalnutStreet, riillada,

• Wholesale Agents.
Albotor BatoirW.Waiter Mullen .Chestnut Hlll.Frod,Brown .coraerof 'Fifthand Chestnut <dreita;l. j’ari.

aSdi.?.UboriLH' B * WPBincO«> Ttrflnttethand Cherry; Peck 4Co., izis Chestnut; Samuel 8/Bunt-nft T® if!1 ??dB/Lrnc*jA.B. Taylor.KJiaChostnntrP.C.

■

M THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
•a .two -Nos. M 9 and 141 SouthFOURTH street,

St''®V«»;*»..*»
ter Rales at ficsidoncea reoelve especial attention.Administratrix’s Sale; Nos; 625 Ahd *37 North Second°f JohnH.HnbbSjdec’d.STOCILOF ELEGANT CABINET FiIBNITUBH;®J|*ant Walnut Parlorand Chamber Suits,Wardrobes,Bookcases, Sideboards. Hall Tables, Centre and Bou-

_T
;• ON WEDNESDAY MINING.N0t..10, at 10 o’clock, atNos; 624 and 627 North Secondstreot, bj cataloguovthe Stock of elegant Cabinet Fur-niture, comprising—Btegant Wainnt Parier Suits,grass

p™ and other coTerlhgß; a) elegant Walnut ChamberSuits, Walnut Parlor Cabinet. 4 elegant Walnut 81dmboards. Lißbon and Italian marbletops: Walnut Ward-robesißookcases, Centro and Bouquet Tables, Broca-dllta, Lisbon, Tennessee , and Italian marble tons: Ll-brary Tables, Music Stands,Hall Tables, Hat Stands,niJSS?1011 "“Vyork Tables, Becention, Dining. Boom,Chamberand Camp Chairs, Comiorlnble and SpanishChairs, Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads. CottageChamber Suits, Cribs, Ac,, comprising a general asaort-
JfjT Ja® sale ofthe entiro stock peremptory, by orderof the Administratrix. -V

*

Mny.be examined onMonday and Tuesday previous tosale. / ' .
Catalogues now ready,

DUTCH FLOWEB BOOTS.
„

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. ‘
Not. 10, at 11 o’clock, at the auction rooms, one case,
comprising a general assortment of superior selectedHyacinths, Tulips; Crocus. Nareiasuß, Jonquils, Dra-cunculns, 4c., from Vundorshoot 4 Son, Haarlem,Holland; ' ‘ . a

„ miscellaneous books!
. c ; /

Wednesday afteknoon.bjiio of Miscellaneon hBooks on Wednesday afternoon,
November 10, at 4 or ciock.

Extensive Sale at the Auction Booms, Nos. 139 and 141
•
„

South Fourth street.■■HORBBHOI.D FUBNITUBE, PIANO,MIKBOBB, FJBEPBOOF SAFE, OFFICE FUBNI-TUBE, lIAIK MATBESSEB, FEATHEB BEDS,
A GLASSWABE, STOVES, HAND-SOME VELVET, BKUSSELS AND OTHEB CAB-

JriSiJLiS* SO..
xr „ * Off THURSDAY MORNING.NoTr ll,at 9o’eJock,attbe Auction Rooms.by cata*togue, a large assortment ofSuperior Household Farni-tT\rej comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture, coveredwith plush, reps and hair cloth; Library and DiningBCom Furniture.WalnutChamber tinits.Oottago Cham-ber Buita, elegant Rosewood 7-octave Piano Forte, madeby George Steck A Co.: French Plate Mirrors. 3 superiorwalnut Bookcases, walnut. Wardrobes. fcHdeboaids,Extension, Centre and Bouquet Tables, Elagfcrea, HatStands, Lounges, Arm Chairs, Office Desks and Tables,China and Glassware, fine Hair Matreases, FeatherBeds, Bolsters and Pillows. Oil Paintings and Engrav-
ings, Fireproof Safe, made by Farrel A Herring; Plat*form Beales, Gas-conßumlug and Cooking Stoves, Chan-deliers, Counters,handsome Velvet* Brussels -and other 1Carnets,Ac.

,

Alan, for account of United States. 12barrels Flonr. !Also, balance of stock of U. C. Bishop’s Householdfurniture- Oil Cloths, Ac.
Also, at 12o’clock, 4 large Lathes, superior Planer, iCircular Saw and Bench, 4 Vises, 2 large Anvils, Blach-pmitb>*an,a large lot of Shafting,, Pulleys, Belting, iMachimsts’andBlacksmiths’Tools, Ac.
Also, superior double-barrel, breech-loading gun* Imade by W. W. Gruner, London. *

I Peremptory Sale—Onthe Premises.
• .COTTON MILL AND MACHINERY,NORRISTOWN, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENN-

- About halfa mile from Railroad Depot.On FRIDAY, November 12, 1869,at-l2*a o'clock,on the
.. premises;

AlTth&t lot of ground and the improvements thereon
erected,known aa.VStoney Creek Mill, 55 situate inNor-ristown, Montgomery cohnty,Pennsylvania; beginning
at the southeast side ofMarkley street,and middleof Airy street; thence along the tenth side ofMarkley
street spnthwcaterly 154 feot 4-10 of, au inch to, Annstreet; thence along the northeast side of Ann street

- southeasterly 45 feet to the mill racer thence along thesame portheasterly 161 feet 1-10 of an inch to the middleofAiry street,and thflncealong the middle ofAiry streets
northwesterly 87 feet to the place of beginning. The im-provements are all-story framo mill, large stone house,with engine room. Ac. ' *

Terms—3l,soo may remain on mortgage: balancecash»i . • ' ■ ?*• 1- . i ■ , i; IVALUABLE MACHINERY, STEAM ENGINE, Ao.Immediate), after the sale ofthe cotton mill,will be sold Ia 20-horse engine; 2 boilers, 3S feet long, 30 inches di- 1nmeter ; steam pump and
.

piping, English willow,!
Bpreader (30 inch),H 30-inch cords, newi>' clothed; 2 I

, drawing frames^grinders,speeder,4o bobbins; 2railway |heads,trough andbelt,4 mules,Boo spindles (eaoh in-good Icondition); 3 cotton lap, cards and preparation, 2 reeling |
frames and spooler, large Quantity of, shafting : .also, |pulleys and steam piping; vise lathe bench, Quantity of |doffing cans, 3,000 speeder bobbins,.8 gross of spools, Iquantity of sorap Iron and brass, tools, stores, lamps,.oilcans, broomß, desks,.pair spying scales and boon] |
.scales, wrap reel, banding, belting, filleting,picker Icylinder and drum, Ac I

Bale,at No. 313 South Seventeenthstreet. ■SUPERIOB 7NEOABPET S, BOOK-

,
. ON MONDAY MORNING,

Nov. 16, ut 20 o’clock, at No. 313 South Seventeenth
Btreet, below Bnruce,by cataloguo.the entireFurniture,
comprising—Walnut Parlor, Hal! and Dining BoomFurniture, superior Extension Table, Moore A Cam-plan’s patent; Oak Secretary Bookc»Be, Mahogany Sec-
retary Bookcase, China and Glassware,walnut Chamber
Furniture, fine Hair Matresaes, fine Velvet Parlor andHall Carpets, fine Imperial and Ingrain Carpets, Oil
Cloths, Office Table, Fireproof, Kitchen Utensils, Re-frigerator; Ac. ; •

TAMES A. AtfOTIONEEB,el
,

No. 422WALNUT street.Sale422Walnut street.,RLEGANT FRENCH BLACK MARBLE, BBONZ®'AND GILT CLOCKS, GILT CANDKLABRASANBFIGURES,. MOSAIC TABLES, HALL YASBB,BRONZE GBOIIPES AND STATDES, FBENOHBISQUE FXGCBES. AQATE AND SIENNA TASKS.AND ORNAMENTS, ALABASTER STATDETTEBAND GBOUPES THE IMPORTATION OFMESSRS. VITI BBO.,(LATK VITO YITI A SONS*ON WEDNESDAY MORNINN.
“ ’

At 10). o’clock, at the auction store.. ITALIAN MARBLE GARDEN STATUaAY.
Also, four Italian Marble Garden Statues, repretfent*'

ins the four parts of the world, Sl

Pfr* Now rtadyfor examinaiiatiy with catdltosnes,

Marshal's Sale No. 1214Noble street.
LEASE, FIXTURES AND MACHINERY OF AWHITE LEAD MANUFACTORY, ENGINE,
' BOILER, &c. *

ON FRIDAY MORNING.Nov. 19.at1lor clock. vrili be sold at public sale, on the
£remises, No.- 1214 Noble street, by direction of the[on. JohuOadwalader, Judge of tie District Court of
the United States for the Eastorn District of Pennsyl-vania, theilachinery, Corroding Booms. Drying Pans,
Sifter, Fan, Costing Furnace, SmallEngine and Boiler,
Chinese Purchase, Lead Stones, &c,, being everything
necessary for the manufacture ofWhite Lead. Together
with the unexpired term of lease of building.

gST’* Sale Peremptory and Terms Cask.
• El M. GREGORY, U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.'

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS;
(Lately Salesmen for M. ThomasA Sodb.l

>23 CHESTNUT street, rear entrance from Minor.SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOHB. ; •
ON MONDAY AFTERNQON, ,Now8, at 4 o’clock, at the Auction Rooms. 529 Chestnut'

street, Miscellaneous Books, -!Also, Pacific R. R. Be*
ports, Japan Expedltrou^ScrapPrints, &d.

; SaleNo.s29Cheeinut6trect.

PIANO -FORTE. 2 HANDSOME. BOOKCASES,,CABINET, WARDROBE, 2 SETS FINE HAR-
NESS, SUPERIOR OAK AND WALNUT EXTEN-
SION -TABLES, , DINING ROOM CHAIRS,FRENCH-AND STONE CHINA, GLASSWARE!MATRESSES. BEDS AND BEDDINGJ HAND-
SOME VELVET, BRUSSELS, INGRAIN AND 1OTHER CARPETS. LARGE AND SUPERIORFIREPROOF, MADE RY LILLIE; 2 STOVES, 2CIGAR POMPEYB, Ao. . -

. , ON WEDNESDAY. MORNING,Nov, . 10, at 10 o’clock, at the auction rooms, an ex*cellent collection ol . guporior new and secondhand
Household Furniture, &c.
rriHH PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.J_ ment—B, E. comer of SIXTHand RACE streets.
. Money advanced on Merchandise generally—'Watches,Jewelry,' Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on auarticles ofvalue, forany length oi time agreed on. ■WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom and OpenFaosEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever watches:
Fine Gold Hunting Oasoand Open FaceLepine Watches:
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt?
ing Case and Open Face .English,American and SwissPatent Lever ana Lupine Watches; Double Cose English IBu artier afad other vVatchea: Ladles’ Fancy Watches; Ilamond Breastpins; FingerRings; EarRings; Studs:are.; Fine Gold Chains; Medailioxu; Bracelets; Scar!
Pins;Breastpins; Finger Rings; penoil Casesand Jew*
0lb^O& e

SALlf—A large and Valuable Fireproof Choat. I
suitable for a Jowoller; cost G650. , IAlso, several Lots inSouth Camden,Fifth and Cheat* I
nut streets. .< . *

apci-iow Baleb.

/,<J° while. Rras.bhic andlancf BlauV^en.Cases indigoJelue Checks,Strinos;'Tlck* TMiiim* *i m jiatohmeeaiigiitlttiait ■■ 1
< s®’’ SSSS?* w¥,c sndecarlct andfancy Flannel*.' i(■

i & Sifetearar - •
id»
Pieces Btlgitm, Efigliafr afld,rrencb all wool tad Vote
| •

„
black and efloH*. \r '

fdo K«qnjniatuc, Ca»toraiid Mo«cow BcaTers.45° IPffcNCh bl&cji OpestiuSi Fuoojr Cassiiiieres, •.to -

Pieces Paris black andco?orti MerhaoJ and Delaine*.

?2ii,ine®MdhShtirittifDinSnSjHollands, Crash.• ’' ! ' ‘„
Inlllinesbleacltedandbrown Drills, Ducks.Rucks.Full Ilneß .Tnconets.Oanibrics,Nainsooks, Hulls, 4c.
~

~,...,}»wr»TO .AKDBrraHgBTEXHs* - .Full lines
An inroico ofhigh cost andfnriiloaabla Furs. ■ i

Silk Ties, Shir. »*m§
IiIPOItTANT "AMISTUIOB.O*

; Nor! iftfi|a^ttaCToiontlS?Ete° WB.WCO‘taS9 “* 'flyS
SPECIAL AND” PEREMPTORY .SALE- OF tudfelE,

FACXUBEKOCK Q® A

i j<5KFBILAY MOBNINO. ’ JrN
Full llnce Arahe

Ck' 011 four “ontha’credit,including—
Funiine»Fao'cy iß)iawlg. ,

.

j *c -

LABGB SALE °g raggCHAND OTHER KVM«
w ,■ ON MONDAY MOBSING,
Hot. 35, at 10o’clock, onfotnr months’ crodit, c ;

T>Y BABBITT & COu AtJCTKmRWRg

t, »r>VT“^ ob*«-
4

«

iIS ORB SALE OF FUItS, ■ ■ •-■
„ ONTHUBBDAI.NOV.iI, . AWill he found every variety of Ladies’, HlMea' aatfChildren’aRussian, Hudson Baytand Mink Sable, Site-rian Squirrel, French Ermine, Water Mint; AmWa* - 1and German Fitch, in seta and lots to suit the,trad*, ’Also,Wolf, Ft>k, BnffalovCttt Skin, Black. Bear, Whit*Angora and other Itobes,hr large variety, *■-

NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MEBCHANT9.LARGE PEBEMI'TOKy SALE OF
> THE ENTIRE BALANCE OF STOCK OF AT ’

. WHOLESALE DRY GOODS HOUSE,
' „

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,Not. 10, eommencing aMO o’clock, vis.: -
Black Silks, Cloths, Oasslmeres, Satinets, Popliutr.

W oolen Plaids, Delatnes,SllkStripes,Winceys,AlpacM, ,Brown and Bleached Table Diaper, Linen Towels, &Bleached Shirtings, Blankotß, Table Covers:MOdoze* -1assorted Hosiery. Linen, Silk nnd Cotton Hdkfa.,Boa- --

not »nd Tnmming Ribbons,: Shirts, Drawers, Whit*. .and Overshirts, Knit Jackets: Ladles’ Undergarments,HoopSkirte.’Notions, Sc. ■ *
-

,
BEADY MADE CLOTHING. ,

: At ms o’clock,the entire stock of a first-class Retail *
Clothing . jts.

_ At }2 o’clock. IJO cases Boota nnd Shoes. Brogans, Bal-DioPaiH, for Men’s, Ladies', Misses’ and Children's wear.AUo,f/0 lots of Men's, Boys * and Yoaths’ Wool and Felt *
-

Hats, Capa, &t\, Ac. Also,,Stocks from Betail Stores.
TUBS. FOBS. FUBB.SIXTH TBAKB BABE OF AMKBIOAN AND IM-

OATALOOUE 118’ tOMPBI3IN<} 1200 LOTS! BI
„

ON THUBBDAY MOBNINO,x«ov. 11, commencing at lOo’clock.
' AXiSO, • - , •

SOOROBEB, AFGHANS, BLANKETS,
riONCEBT HAT.t. aCERT HAXiLAUCTION ROOMS.1318 CHESTNUT street. . ‘

t. a. McClelland. AuotioQßtt
FUBS. FURS. FUBB. FURS.SALE OFFUBS. AT CONCERT HAtB SAI.EB-

BOOMS, 1219 CHEBTNUT STREET.• ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
, .

v
*I? 1 be Bold, by catalogna> commencing: at 10&o clock, a large assortment of Imported and America*Fnrs, Bobea, &c ,in lots to BUit dealers. Also', somafiaoSable sets, to suit consumers. Included in caUlormewill bo found fine Mink Sable Muffs, Gaper and-Beta?Siberian &mlrrel Seta; fine Irndne Sets; Children'sErmine and Squirrel Muffs and Canes. Ac., Including•

gmcral assortment of Furs and Bobea, desirable fordealers and consumers. ' '

Saleat 2029 Brandywine street..
„ ■ .ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Nov. 10, will be sold, dt catalogue, commencing at U‘£
o clock, on thp_ premises, 2029 Brandywine street, theentire Household Famishment of a family leeringthecUy;embracingOU

L
Poiutings, &c.,Parlor Snit.'hand-some Walnut Chamber Suits,_Bidehonrd. Extension Ta-ble, Bookcase, three Clocks, Hair and Busk Hatressee,

Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, Kitchen Utensils, Ac.
SPECIAL SALE OF FIRST QUALITY TRIPLEPLATE SILVER WARE, ON ACCOUNT OF ONEOF OUR BEST MANUFACTURERS. '

ON FRIDAY,
Not. 12, wi1lbo sold, by catalogue, commencing at threeo clock in the afternoon,at ; Concert Hall Salesrooms,1219 Chestnut street, a large and varied assortment of
fino Triple Silver Ware, consisting of Tea Sots, CoffeeUrns, IcePitchers, Butter Dishes. Oyster Dishes, CakeStands, Cake Baskets, Bouquet Holders) Card ■ Stands,Tea, Table and Dessert Spoons, and Forks, Goblets,Ac.
"THOM/Ti AS BIRCH & SON, AUOTIOi

EEBB AKD COMMISSION MEBOHANTB,
_

No. 11M CHESTNUT street,
'

.
Bear entrance N0.1107 Sansom street. 'Household

r«Sonab][ei£m»nJPe a* ottendedto on the moc|

Tit. ABHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTION.
. EBBS. No; BBS MARKETatreet. above Fifth. .

SALE OF BOOTS.SHOES AND HATS?ON WEDNBSbAY MORNING,
*

Not. lO.at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, aboutUOO package* of Boots and Shoea, or city and'Rastersmanufacture,to which the attention of buyers is called.Open early onthe morning of sale for examination.

CD. McOLEES & C0.,.
*

«, «<« «.t,w*n,ADOTIONBEBB,No. 606 MABKET street.BOOT AND SHOE BALES EVERY MONDAY ABB
. . • . THURSDAY. -

TiAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS^U /Late with M. Thomae ABona.)
*

Store Noe. ta and Oft NorthSIXTH etreet
VTOTXCE-rNTBBNAL REVENUE.
■iy ntS?4

undersigned will sell at public sale, m3869. at 11 o’clock A. M.fNo. 337 GERMAN street, the following distillery ao-
paratusami appurtenances, viz.:

One. Steam. Engine and Boilers. Mash Tubs, CopperPumps, Platform Scales, Ac.
The said articles are seizedand distrained upon far

nonr-paymeut oftaxes, Ac., due U. S. Internal Barents.JAMES N.KEBNS,Deputy Collector First District. ,

MACHINERY, IRON,&C.
'IId'EBBIGK & SONS,JjX SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,. 430 WAHHINGITON Avenue, Philadelphia,
STEAM ENGINES-High and LowPreesure. Horizon-

PuniDin
Cul, ®6wn’ Oscillating, Blaat an<j Ooroiata

an sizes. . >. ■ ,CASTINGS—Ioam,Dry and GreenSand, Brass, An.'EOOFB—lron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.TANKS—Of Oast or wrought Iron,for refineries,water.
, 0f1,40. *

GAS MACHINERY—Snohas Betorta, Bench Castings.
Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBarrowe.valvee, Governors,&o,

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Paha «»a
Pumps, Defecators, Bono Black Filters, Burners.Woshers and Elevators,Bag Filters, Sugar and BomBluk ac> . • ■

, Sole manufacturersofthe following specialties: **

In Philsdelnhift and vicinity,ofWilUamWright'sPi- itVariable Cut-eff Steam Engine. rj, Ay
In theUnited States, of 'Weston’s Patonife~!lf-«’ r*inland Self-balancingCentrifugal 9*fF .

Gloss 4Barton’s improvement onAsplnwa®' ' of
Centrifugal. • JT *

Bartol’s Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lir -
Straban’s Drill GrindingBest. If
Contractorsfor the design, erection and fitUug np ofBe*

fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.
AND YELLOW METAI*\J 'Sheathing, Brazier’s Copper Nails,Bolts and .Ingot'

Copper, constantly on hand .and for sale by HBNBKWINBQB SeCO,. No. 1132 Sooth Wharves. - ,T

COALAMD WOOD.
rjO’*'"''! THB CHEAPEST AND BESIr
.Ju 1, .0 city.—Keep constantly on hnnd the celebratedHUnEY, BBOOK anil HABLEIGH LEHIGH; also.
EAGLE VEIN, LOOUBT MOUNTAIN and BOSTOMRUN GOAL. J. MACDONALD.Jr. Yards,m South
Broad st. and 1140 Washington avenue. , 00l 3m
S. MASON Brass.

_
iOHNPid'HSA**. ■fjpHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE’ATTEST..';

A tion to theirstock of
Spring Mountain,Lehigh and LocostMountainGoad,

which, with the preparation giyon by ns, we thinkcut*not be excelled by any other Coal. •
~

' Office,Franklin lnstltnte b^s’ 8
n
&

lalO-tt , Arch street wharf. Bohnylklil...

CUTLERY. ■ V' 1 ' •

T>OD©BBS’ AND WOSTENHOiSISxt POCKET KNIVES, PBABL and BTXO HAH.SMS of beautifulAnishj BOJpGEBB’ andWAP#?!BUTCHEB’B, and CELEBRATED LKOOULTHJI '
RAZOR.; SCISSORS IN CASES, onhofinest .
Razors, Knives, Scisecrsand TableCutlerr, ground oHa'polished.. KARINBTBUMENTS of theAwtanwoVa ,

construction to assist the hearing, at P; MADEIRA’a, t
b°lowr Chfß?nuf. ICallß,tetmI®at'“ 1“a**:U®®,I> mvj!S**

/SAKE’S COTTAGE,,, . J-i'i
Sportemen andotheradefiirlngto'spead anrHmaattß* . ,Btmshoro, during tho falland irtntw *oa*9u, iriUlUmiK ‘SBibb house every convenience and cdmfort. ’ iUa*jc^ ill* G|i¥“s‘i‘pw®», e*f m;* *» **„ \Jk
/ , ~■ fßAliKCAHß.*«s»prt(tMt' %f

HOTELS,

v AI 0 fi


